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Miss Perfect Profile 
S"ph.nl. Barton, A2, Mollne, III., wa. crowned Miss P.rfect Pro
file Friday night aft.r the Profil. Pr.view. fashion show. Mill aar. 
ton and the firs' runner·up, Mary Jo Scha.tz.l, AI, D.nver, Colo, 
(rl,ht) mod.led in the formals-cocktall drll .. s division of the fISh. 
Ion competition. Second runn.r-up, Terri. LH, AI, Mount Prospect, 
III, (I,ft) mod,led her favorite suit. -Photo by JOt Lippincott 

Big Wheat Deal Won/t 
Affect Bread Prices 

WASHINGTON l4'I - Goverrunent ofiiclals said Friday there Is no 
reason to expect any increase in bread prices, despite the prospective 
aale of large quantities of American wheat to Russia. 

Agriculture Department spokesmen said the Government bolds a 
billion busbels of wheat that can 
be used to keep U.S. prices steady. 

Indications mounted that the way 
Is being cleared rapidly for the 
opening of private negotiations be· 
tween American and Soviet traders 
for a deal that is expected to total 
around 4 million tons and $250 
milUon. 

Soviet buyers are expected to 

Dallas Reacts 
With Shock 
To Adlai Tiff 

arrive in Washington Saturday DALLAS (..f) - Dallas reacted 
from Canada, where they negoti· 
ated the purchase last month of 
$500 million worth of Canadian 
wheat. 

Representatives of virtually all 
American shipping firms conferred 
with maritime officials on rate 
schedules and availability of Am· 
erican flagships to move grain 
from U.S. to Soviet ports. 

Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobyrnin 
called briefly on Undersecretary 
of Slate George W. Ball in connec· 
tion with what he described as 
the "wheat transaction." He said 
"the exchonge of views is still go· 
ing on." 

Reporters asked State Depart
ment press officer Robert Mc· 
Closkey if any snag had developed, 
and he replied : "J should not think 
so. 1 think there is an agreement 
in principle, from our side to sell 
and from their side to buy. " 

A Soviet delegation has been in 
Washington several days discussing 
preliminary arrangements on the 
government level. 

The actual buying and selling will 
be carried on with private Ameri· 
can traders. 

Akron Donations 
Reaches $7,785 
ForLocalTeen~ger , 
f1\KRON, 'Iowa (..f) - 'A drive to 

rt/se fllnds to help defray the cost 
II j'a SllCqe&sful kidney transplant 
~r!ltion perfO,rmed on an Akron 
glrl "reached the $7,785 mark Fri· 
day. 

The operation was perlormed 
earller this month on Nancy Wend· 
blom, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wendblom. who farm near 
here. Mrs. Wendblom was the don· 
or. Botb daughter and mother were 
reported doing flne. 

Wendblom said the Sioux City 
Journal deserved credJt for the sue· 
cess of the dr I ve among residents 
of northwest Iowa. 

The Journal carried a series 01 
stories on the operation and Wend· 
blom's need lor financial assist
ance. 

Hundreds 01 persons responded. 
The largest single donation was $50. 

Total c~t of the operation bad 
beu}tl!.t4nllt1lll lit P-10,OOO. 

with shock Friday alter a young 
man spat upon U.N. Ambassador 
Adlai Stevenson and a woman 
struck him - by accident - with 
a sign on a stick. 

The incidents came Thursday 
night as about 100 persons milled 
about Stevenson aCter he concluded 
a speech marking United Nations 
Day. 

Officers hustled a heckler from 
the Memorial Auditorium theater, 
where an estimated 1,750 persons 
gave Stevenson standing ovations. 

Pollce arrested Robert Ewdard 
Hatfield, 22, of the suburb of Irving 
and prepared charges of aggravat· 
ed assault for which the maximum 
sentence on conviction is two years 
in jail. 

Policeman R. L, Larson said 
Hatfield spat upon him and tbe 
ambassador. 

In Los Angeles Friday, Steven· 
son said he had asked Dallas police 
not to press charges against tbe 
offenders. 

"I told them (the police) I don't 
want to send them to jail. I want 
to send them to school," he quipped 
before another United Nations an· 
niversary speech in Los Angeles. 
Only six anU·U.N. demonstrators, 
all peaceful, waited outside the 
meeting hall there. 

"It takes all kinds." said Steven· 
son. "The frustrated, the fearful , 
as well all the thoughtful and in· 
formed/ ' 

Geological Conference 
Meets at Union Today 

A Tri-State Geological Field Con· 
ference will bave a dinner meeting 
at 7 p.m. today in the Union. Today 
and Sunday, participants will take 
field trips in Eastern Iowa. Plans 
are to leave Iowa City at 8 this 
morning and return by 5:30 for tbe 
evening meeting. Sunday's trip 
w ill last tbrough the af\,ernoon. 

Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy through Seturd.y 

night. Chane. of a few shower. In 
tilt northt." Saturd.y. High. In 

. tilt 70s. Ch.ne. of ac.tnnd shew· 
"'!_ and cooler SUllllay. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, October 26, 1963 

Gimmicks Not Enough-

Critic Hits School Reform 
WASHINGTON III - Vice Adm, 

Hyman G. Rickover, a hardy per· 
ennial among education critics, 
said Friday recent reforms in the 
public schools have bar ely 
scratched the surface of the prob· 
lem. 

"It is true," be said, "that un· 
der outside pressure, curricula -
especially for lhe college pre· 
paratory course -- are being 
toughened here and there, and 
various new gimmicks are being 
tried out, but I venture to say 
that only one student in a thous· 
and has so far been affected by 
any serious reform. 

"Tbe life-adjustment people are 
still in the saddle." 

Rickover, in a speech prepared 
for the annual meeting for the 

RICKOVER 
Oteri .. Educetion 

Council for Basic Education, 
aimed his sbarpest barbs at wbat 
lie called "the snail's pace, the 
incredible stretcb-out, In Ameri· 
can education." 

"The plain fael is," he said, 
"that the educational value of a 
school year is ' at least a third 
higher in European countries than 
bere. Our children sit in class 
more years because they learn 
less each year. 

" It is that simple." 
Rickover said that because of 

the superiority of European edu· 
caUon. "it is not surprising that 
EUrope bas a sbortage of un· 
skilled workers and must Import 
foreigners to do common labor. 
In contrast we have a surplus; 
we have a mass of young people 

so deCicient in mental and manual 
skills that no advanced society 
could provide them all with jobs, 
except on a charity basis. 

"Their tragedy makes a mock· 
ery of our constant boast that 
we are the be t educated, most 
literate people on earth." 

To reduce the stretch-out, Rick· 
over suggested lengthening the 
school day and the school year. 
eliminating all extracurricular ac· 
tiviUes during school bours and 
leaving the teacher undisturbed in 
the classroom. 

He urged new text books by 
scholarly subject specialists, bet· 
ter teacher education, elimination 
of unnecessary courses and con· 
struction of smaller schools. 

43 Lost As' Mine 
Fills ith ater 

German Reservoir 
Breaks; 7 Rescued 

Hurricane . Ginny Turns 
Away from East Coast 

BROISTEDT, Cermany (AP) - Rescue workers pulled 
seven muddy survivors from the flooded Lengede iron mine 
Friday night. With little hope, they then toiled on by floodlight 
in an effort to locate 43 other miners still missing underground, 

WILMINGTON, N.C, ""-Hurricane Ginny, a viciou.lIttle lady with 
winds at 100 miles an hour, turned away from the watchful Carolinas' 
coalt Friday night and plodded slowly northward. 

The storm, erraUc and apparently headed for the spot in the At· 
lantic where she was born 10 days 
ago, was plotted on a course that 
WOUld, If continued, take her well 
away from a landfall, 

The seven found haven on the 
arched floor of a gallery 180 feet 
below ground when Icy waters 01 
the mine's ore·washlng reservoir 
broke a dam Thursday night and 
streamed into tbe 300-f1lOt-deep 
mine, They were sealed in by 
water at both ends. 

Drilling machinery cut a shaft 
toward the gallery to carry a "res· 
cue bomb" - a metal tube 10 feet 
long and padded with foam rubber 
- that could baul them to the sur· 
face. But a drop meantime in the 
water level that opened one end of 
the gallery permitted rescue by 
less dramatic means. 

THE SEVEN WERE saved by a 
raft pushed to them on an endless 
cable across 100 yards 01 water. 
Two by two, they rode across and 
were bauled out of tbe muddy 
sbaft. 

They emerged uninjured, though 
some had to be carried to waiting 
a m b u 1 a n c e s. They had been 
trapped 23 hours by the flood, estl· 
mated to total 650,000 cubic yards 
of water. 

The seven were covered from 
head to foot with mud from the yel. 
low ore·bearing earth when they 
emerged, 

They gasped out thanks to their 
rescuers. Their wet clothing was 
stripped from them in a Red Cross 
tent, and they were bundled into 
blankets for the journey to a hos· 
pital. 

NOTHING HAD BEEN heard 
from the 43 men still missing. 
Llst('ning devices gave no hint of 
their location. 

Two shafts were started down 
into tbe main work.ings to try to 
get a trace of them. Mine officials 
said these borings would be cut 
to the 60, 180 and 300-foot levels. 
They said there was no danger of 
an explosion, as in a coal mine. 

Dump trucks carried hundreds of 
tons of dirt and stone to block the 
gap in the dam. This was to pre· 
vent lurther flooding 01 the mine 
as seepage refilled the reservoir, 

The mine is on the outskirts of 
tbis northwest German village of 
2,000 about l2 miles from the city 
of Brunswick. Broistedt lives from 
the mine and some machine plants. 
It is surrounded by farm land, 
broken occasionally by hummocks 
of slag and the gaunt framework of 
mining machinery. 

THERE WERE 129 men In the 
mine. working at depths of SOlI feet 
or less, when the reservoir's stone 
and rubble dam broke. The main 
shaft was filled to a depth of 130 
feet. The galleries plunged into 
darkness. A tremendous pressure 
wave lifted the miners' helmets. 

J Little Pig 
Raises Great 
Big Ruckus 

The 8 p.m, advisory of the Mi· 

BULLETIN 
MIAMI, FI,. IWI- Th .... ..,,'. 

.ighth tropic. I .form - H.ltna 
- formed Friday over Atlantic 
OClln waters 1,500 mil .. aoufh. 

Tom Shabel, a guard and center ..... f MI.ml whit. No.7, Hur. 
on City HJgb's football team, was rlcan. Ginny, stili wa •• plnnln, 
really pulling Friday and had to off the Carolina •. 
chase his opponent 80 yards before Foree .. "" .t S.n Juan, P.R., 
he tackled him about the legs. Hid on the be.l. of land, ve.seI 
Nothing unusual about this, except and aircraft report. that H.ltII. 
that the opponent was a ten·pound Wit haull", top winds of SO milts 
pig. per hour wtlt.northwnt from a 

Sbabel, L5, said that he was driv· 5 p.m. location 125 mil ..... t of 
ing home from football practice Dominica. 
when he pulled alongside tbe pig ______ ~ ____ _ 
which was running down the center 
of the street. Shabel stopped the 
car near Park bridge at N. Dubu· 
que street and Park Road and gave 
chase. 

The pig, showing It was no foot· 
ball sloucb. reversed bis field and 
ran in the opposite direction. Sha· 
ball slouch, reversed his field and 
It was about to escape into City 
Park. 

The police were the next to bat· 
tle the "oinker." Shabel brought 
the pig into the station covered 
with a paper sack, Since nothing is 
so distressing as a pig witbout a 
home, they accepted the pig. 

When several patrolmen tied the 
pig to the radio antenna outside 
the station, they thought tbe prob· 
lem was under control. The pig 
had othcr ideas. 

A few minutes later, police were 
called when a woman passerby was 
discovered chasing a pig around 
the lawn surrounding the station. 
The pig, which had escaped his 
rope collar, was recaptured. 

The police said they finally found 
a (armer who would accept the 10-
pound football player, and quite a 
few people sighed as the pig was 
taken away. 

Labor Leaders 
Discuss Problems 
At SUI Meetings 

ami Weather Bureau placed ber 
about 120 miles south of Wilmlng. 
ton. 

"Indications are (or continued 

Max Yocum 
Confuses City 
With Move 

Max Yocum, city councilman, 
had the police and several city 01· 
ficers scratching their heads in 
confusion again Friday. This time 
it involved a flve·apartment house 
slowly rumbling down Gilbert St., 
on its way to Linn St. 

The bouse, owned by Yocum, was 
moved from 217 S. Gilbert St. to 
512 S. Linn St. without a moving 
permit. Tbe house itself was in ita 
new location early Friday after· 
noon, but city officials were argu· 
ing into the evening about possible 
charges, 

City Attorney Jay H. Honohan 
finally said that no charges would 
be filed against Yocum since 
.. there bad been compliance with 
the ordinance, except In the one 
particular that tbere was no actual 
permit." 

CITY CLERK WALKIR D. Shel· 
lady said Yocum had not received 

Federal and Iowa unemployment a permit since he bad filed for 
insurance laws, legislature reap· one Wednesday. but city ordinaDces 
portionment, and industrial safety require a ten day waiting period. -
codes are being discussed this week Shallady said the waiting period 
by Iowa iabor leaders meeting at is designed to allow people living 
SUI. within 200 feet of the new site • 

The institute is designed to pro- chance to object U they wish. 
vide Iowa labor leaders with a Yocum Friday morning asked 
more detailed understanding of that the waiting period be set 
Iowa law as it relates to the labor aside, since be said he had waivers 
movement. Among the speakers signed by the property owners in· 
are C. F. Wilkins, regional director volved. 
of the Federal Unemployment In· THE CITY CLiRK issued a $6,. 
suran.ce Agency, Omaha, Neb., and 000 building permit for the Liml 
Lawrence D. Carstensen, state st. site to Yocum 'lbursday. 

movement to the east·northeast," 
the advisory said. 

Her forward pr~gr 5 of about 
10 to l2 mUes per hour was ex· 
pected to continue. 
" "This will car,'Y the center Borne 
lOO miles soutb of tbe North Caro. 
lina coast tonlght and pass a can· 
siderable distance south of Cape 
Hatteras early tomorrow morning," 
the advisory said. 

Hurricane warnIngs were low· 
ered from Wilmington southward, 
and t.housands of residents along 
South Carolina's Grand Strand 
breathed a sigh of rellef. Many bad 
evacuated tbeir beach homes duro 
ing the day. 

North '::aroUna coastal watch. 
ers, however, remained under gale 
alert all the way to Cape Hatteras, 
near the spot where Ginny first 
started ber erratic movement late 
last week. 

Ginny's top winds continued at 
about 100 m.p.h. around ber large 
center, with gale winds extending 
outward about 175 miles toward 
the ocean and 100 miles toward 
land. 

Meanwhile, South Carolina Civil 
Defense Director Fred C. Craft said 
about 1.500 persons evacuated their 
homes in the Charleston area, but 
many returned early Friday night 
after Ginny's threat lessened. 

Iowa Citians Will Rent 
Without Regard to Race 
Initial examination of a survey of 365 Iowa City landlords 

indicates that a great many of them are willing to rent without 
regard to race, color or creed. 

Th survey began Oct. 11 and was conducted by the Iowa 
------------ City Human Relations Commission 

S,600-Mile 
Airlift Meets 
With Success 

Little Worries Begin 
For Troops As Division 
Starts to Unpack Gear 

wIth help of the Iowa City Leap 
DC Women Voters. 

The commission, under the chair· 
manship of Rev. L. D. Soens, Is 
attempting to determine the over· 
all attitude of towa City's land· 
lords towards renting to members 
of minority groups, 

''The complete breakdown on the 
statistics and resulta of the survey 
are not yet available. The C0m
mission is anxious to bave technical 
and professional belp with this 
since it is important to give no 
false or misleading Interpretations 
to the information accumulated in 
this survey. A full analysis of this 

FRANKFURT, Germany (..f) - survey can only be made a step 
The 2nd Armored Division, safe at a time and will probably not be 
aground arter the 5,600 mile Big completed for many weeks. A! tile 
Lm from Texas to Germany, un· conclusions and information be
buttoned Its equipment Friday and come available the Commission 
started worrying about the little will present them to the com
things while it moved out of stag· munity," Soens said. 
ing areas into position to defend MANY landlords were anxJ0U8 to 
against an "aggressor" from the signUy their Intention to rent with. 
East. out regard to race, color or creed. 

The "liUle things" are: A considerable number Indicated 
1. RoUing 6,600 vehicles into tbe tbat they have in the past or are 

maneuver area to play a war presently renting to min a r I t Y 
game [rom Oct. 30 to Nov. 5 groups. Often this latter group 
against the U.S. Srd. Armored Di· of landlords volunteered the fa. 
vision without serious mishap. formation that they were most 

2. Keeping 15,278 men, used to pleased with the renters and with 
hot blasts of Texas, bealthy in Ger. the favorable reaction of other 
many's cold and wet. renters and neighbors. 

3. Avoiding cJlaos if things go Most landlords felt th~t a gr~ 
wrong in traffic control over roads problem Cor them in their decision 
and trails which still will bave to .rent to minority groups Is the 
some German civllian traffic, and attitude of nelghbo.rs and other 
over farmlands which if ruined :enters. It is posSible that this 
could cost the United States some !8 an area on which the commun· 
large money in damages. lty could do voluntary work to 

• create a wholesome and favorable 
Maj. Gen. Edwin Burba, com· atmospbere for mJnorlty ifOUPI. 

mander of the 2nd Armored, 
evinced only small concern and It was also observed that there 
that was because everything bad are some I~ndl?rds wbo will not 
gone "only too well." rent to minority groups. They 

.. freely volunteered the Infonnatlon 
'fie have had no incidents, no that this was due to a conviction 

aCCidents, no ~sonnel problems, that such groups are, as such, not 
not one man ill, he commented. desirable tenants. This would seem 

That, be conceded, is almost too to indicate that some action Is 
good to be true. needed in our own commUDity to 

Burba's division, flown bere in educate and improve this type of 
235 missions in 63 bours and 20 person's tbinking. Soens pointed 
minutes, is almost a political spear· out, 
bead. The assignment was to prove THE first step In the survey wu 
American mobility anywhere in the the complUng of a list of thole 
world. That alone sbook the Ger· who bave rentals. This compilation 
mans into wondering if the United led to a list of 1730 addresses of 
St~les is cutting back the 250,000· various kinds of rentals, ranging 
man 7th Army a8 a consequence. from one house to large apartment 

The 3rd Armored wID represent houses and including homes wblch 
Eastern Corces attacking the North may rent to several tenanlll. A 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. It list of 1088 Individual landlords was 
was brought Into position during gathered together. 
the night. The positions are to be The listing of renters shows that 
consolidated in the next week there are approximately 3550 Unto 
around the GlesseD area. versity students livlng at 1.200 

The ensuing "battle," ellmaxed addresses in off campus housing. 
by a whopping l,OOO·tank conflict, These 1200 do not Include sorori· 
will be fought over terrain 110 ties, fraternities or homes of stU· 
miles from north to south and 70 dents who are native to Iowa Cll;J 
miles from east to west. The East and staying at home. 
German border is about 35 miles "These figures are probably not 
away. complete or extremely accurate 

The area is tank country. It's but certainly reliable enough to 
the Fulda Gap through which conclude that renting Is a larl8 
armies have poured for centuries, business in Iowa City and seems 

The 3rd Armored and the 8th to justily the Commission's feeling 
Infantry are playing the part oC that it is an area large enough to 
the 22 divisions maintained by the possibly contain some problems in 
Russians in East Germany. human relations," Soens said. 

Seventy·nine men, some swim· 
ming for their lives were able to 
scramble from the shaft. 

Among these were survivors who 
said tbe waler filled holes up to 
their armpita and then surged 
away, freeing them. 

legislative representative from The house involved fmally found 
Clinton. ils way to Uno Street. Roy Walton, 

Josepb Kobn, field supervisor for 9S5 Dewey St., who was In charge 
the Iowa Employment Security of moving the house, completed the 
Commission is a member of the job in about four hours. Walton 
panel dllcussion "Needed Changes said that the house was being 
in Iowa', Unemployment lnSUI'8IICC moved because a city parking lot 
Law." is planned for the Gilbert Sl area. 

The House That Caused The Trouble 
The retervoir, built out of a for· 

mer open..trlp mine, waf about 
45·feet deep. 

Ceuncllman Mex Yocum, left, and hovu_er 
Roy Wart.n w.tcfi ,"""men cit., the wry for • 
house .... r moved to 512 ~ LInD Strtet Frider. 
Yocum becam. ""brei .... '"'" the city fw movlnt 

the house without. pennlt, .......... W.""', ..... 
MY' he has purchestd Yocum'. hauu· '"""" 
.......... ".1tcI fir • ,..",It Wed....., 

-.Pt.e.~ ........ 
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AND COMMENT 

SATURDAY, OCT,16, 1~63 Iowa City, J"..a 

Glrlsl dorm after 12? 
Wrong number! 

ONE NIGHT earlier this week I dialed the university 
llxchange and as~ed for an extension. The operator in
formed me she could not ring that number because it was 
too late. 

"Why is that?" I questioned. 

"It is against University policy to ring the women's 
dorms after midnight," she replied. 

ell wlly is it against University policy?" I again 
asked. 

"It's always be~n tllat way," she aid. 

"Well why did they make the policy to begin with?" 
1 colltil}ued. 

"J don't know," she answered, "that was before I came 
here." 

Why qty exchange phones cannot be connected with 
the womcn'$ dorm ~fter midnight, even though the opera
t~rs are still On duty, is something J still do not understand . 

Could it be that talking with a girl on the telephone is 
spch potent stuff it must be r gulated, and, Iik tlle sale 
of liquor, shut off at a given ti me? Perhaps, but it seems 
terribly foolish. - Jon Van 

Truman reminiscent of . . 
• l 

ol~ presidential days 
.' LAS.T WEDNESDAY night jn Grinnell former Pnisi

de,nt H'arry Truman was introduced as an "outstanding 
'fraCltitio~er of practical politics" in the coil ge's "Program 
m. Practical Political Education." Truman, however, was 
more inclined to presidential reminiscences than to partisan
~hiI?I and ~n impersonal examination of Truman as states
man or politician would hardly be a logical extension of the 
mood created by his homey visit with the Iowa folks. 

His prepared speech on the role of tlle American Presi
dent was interspersed with references to tllC pressures 
~Iaced upon a cith:en-becom~-pr~sident. "1 got there 
f1lrq/;lgh circumstance and not tbrough any fault of my 
own." Listeners were likely to emphasize with him as he 
recalled that in a single rear with the "stuffcd shirt people" 
p{ W~shipgtop society, Bess shook hands with 50,000 peo
ple while "I shook with 25,000 and dodged the rest. . . . You 
ought to try it some time." 

Quoting fellow ex·President Hoover to tbe effect that 
re~reg chief executives "Mostly take pill$ and dedicate 
libraries," Truman offered relatively few partisan barbs. 
But be did produce simple, unqualified remarks in his terse 
press conference tradition. 
I • , 

World War II, claimed Harry, could be attributed to 
the "twelve irreconcilable, irresponsible Senators" whose 
votes kept the United States out of Wilson's League of 
Nations. Likewise, he regarded Theodore Roosevelt's for
mation of the Progressives as "the greatest thing he ever 
did; ~plit the Republican party." 

Truman traditionally sends reporters thumbing their 
the$auri for synonyms of "candid," and four-letter euphem
~p1s, !}!ld tlH) audience was not disappointed at his charac
teristic use of Anglo.Saxon. Urging the microfilming of all 
Presidential papers, Truman lamented the destruction of 
th~ papers of Lincoln and Fillmore by their sons: "I can't 
use the words 1 'Vant to use. But why those two - boys .... " 

put the £rallkness-i~-all things stereotype was shattered 
by his arbitrary censorship students' questions on civil 
rights earlier in the afternoon. 

Rljstic references aside, Truman proved his ability to 
draw profound conclusions from Ie s profound material. 
"I want to stir you ldds up and get you to read - so when 
your turn comes, you'll know how to act." 

Whether he succeeded in this or not we cannot know, 
but one thing is certain, he learned the lesson well and still 
puts on a good "act" when the occassion arises. 

.. -Dave Widmer 
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..... t. PhOlogrollf\., ... . 'ob N,nllell 
..... t. Society Edllo, .... .. hyllli Crows 
"'dnrtiling Director .. I", 0 .......... 
... IIY.rtISlng Mellll", .. Dick R ..... 
CIa .. lfl.d MI'. . Cethy Pltdllrund 
..... ,. Cll$llfl.d M.r .. ... ... I,n kotlik 
N.t'!. Adv. Mgr ••. •• Olry llIU_ 
"'dv. Con,ultlnt ... . D.nnl, IInnl"l 
"'IIY. Photogra,h., .. . . R.n l!lehl. 
Clrcul.llon Mg •• .. . . . .•. . Jim Collie, 

Trull"I, lo,rd of ...... nt "ubn
ullons, ,nc.: Nine)' C. Shinn, A4; 
lIarIlee R. Teoren AJ; Lee S. Thfll; 
len Ll; Alan J. 'rouch At; La"" 

. D. 'rravll, AS
b
' Prof. Dii', M. Benta. 

University U ral'1; Dr. Oeo..,o S. 
Euton, CoUege of Dentistry; 1'rof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, School of Journal· 
Ism: Prof. Laul'\!n A. Vu Dyu, Col· 
lelle of Educ.llon. 
DI.I , .. '" If YOli ... -0-n-ot-nce--:'I"'-:-7-OQ-' 
Daily lowln by 7:10 l.m. TIle DaII, 
lowln clrcullUon office In t1je Com
mllftlUtiona Center II F,D f,-,. 
'.01. to 5 p.m. IIODW oum P'ri
"" .Dd from • to 10. .' SifurcIR. 
...... ood servl .. on mllHd Pli to Dot po,alble, but every ,non 
be mid. to 00.,..-UI'On ,... 
lIut 1MuO. 

'Y:'.?lu~~~~~~~fluff~ns, Vli,n 'Sar~~~~~~@~~I~;~';~ ltm 
Editorial Page Editor give a talk. The president of the a O~.I /? . fourth for devilishness, but I Ames. With so many snow fences 

A new fad in college stunts has fraternity that invited the "Ora· n ther LamD~e6 guess that would make too many they ought to be able to corral 
been larted at the nation's Ivy gon Lady" takes a very impar- I fourths. The engineers would go and confine enough snow to last 
League schools. Columbia has tial and objective view of the en· nuts. until Veisha. Then they can sell 
broken Princeton 's record In the tire affair. The Cyclones are having enough it lor a quarter a cup. 
"Sardine BOWl." "The members of the fratern· gnu knewl it's to be the biggest one on trouble just breezing around town. ••• I" 

by successfully ity." he says, "8jlhOugh they al· Knew who? Knew Nhu. campus. Probably being made The Ames city employes have Besides yelling like hell at ISU 
accepting a chal· most unanimously dislike the wo- • • • bigger because of extra telephone been putting up snow fences they still moo tried and true. 'j 

lenge to b eat man. believed we should have the booths to accommodate all those around the campus so the stu- Coeds there have been practicing • 
Princeton's stuff· opportunity to ask her questions Speaking of Nhu's and gnu·s. talkathoners. dents can't jaywalk on their way hard to win the coveted title of 
ing performance and hear her side of the story - the Sigma Nu fraternity on the They aren't talking at Iowa to classes. The dean 'Of students ISU Milk Maid. The contest is 
of 26 men in a no matter how distorted it is." University of Miami (Florida) State, but they must surely be says the fences will make the based on the amount of milk each 

camp' us was reCently placed on II ' P t Y I Llk toilet sta.lI. The The University of California ad. ye mg. a enls for .. e I e stUdents cr~ss . . streets properly maid can draw from a cow and 
Col umbla men ministration has given appl'Oval social probatloo for drinking keg Hell" cheers were presented for and place liablhty for any acci· upon the affection between the 
ma~aged to get for ~er to speak at tbtl gym_ beer at the house. About the five new cheers Friday night. dents on the moto~ists . Wonder cow and the maid, how this is >l 

28 Into the stall. nasium. A rather appropriate I same time the president of the Cheers were judged one-fourth who gets blamed II t)le Ifences determined is hard to say. It'. " 
WIth that many place _ after the talk she can ao !FC there chlillenged the admin· on appropriateness, one-fourth on cause a sttJdent to -he late for strange. but true - they don't 
i.n a phone booth VAN to the gymnastic room and give istration to give ,. students more peP. one-fourth on hum.or and one- class. . • even count one·fourth for devil· 
It would be hard to make .a a demonstration of houl sh~ sell.government. In a leUer to fourth on originality. Seems odd When wmter comes they cer- ishness in tltis event. 

IJ b t h t Id d f' the UM president the IFC chief ---------------.----- ------,c--------- I ca - u w a cou you 0 m throws her weight aroupd,. TQen said. "We learn (rom our mis. 
this situation? With no telephone later everyone can go to the takes. We are taught that we R~ h . I' , . t · ." . 
or anything? tennis courts and have a big bar· must learn resllOnsibility be· "S 0' mo' n p ea sa n s u rp rl se ' 

• •• becue or something like that. cause we don't live in a vacuum." \III . ' . 
Wonder what her favorite barbe· Looks as though he really hit Here's a pertinent note from d' h . , cue IS IS. the nail on the head, perhaps a 

the North Dakota ;;pectrum: "In •• • bit harder than he intended. The 
an organized attempt to disrupt The Michigan UniversIty State incident marked the se<;ond house 
Student Senate, Student Body News carried the following poem to receive disciplinary action in 

to honor the presence of Mrs. Nhu recent weeks. The admm' IS' tratl'on President Ken Nelson stated.·U · . 
In America : must take that vacuum stuff serio 

I were a senator I would move 
that this group disband'." 

Gee, that's funny, at SUI the 
Student Senate is far more ad· 
vanced-they can be disrupted at 
the drop ot a ilat, with no or· 
ganized effort w~atsoever. 

Anyway North Dakota Presi· 
dent Nelson went on to tell the 
Senate what a worthless bunch 
they were. Bet after that NSA 
vote President Carver wishes he 
could do the same here. 

• • • 
Madame Nhu has been mak· 

ing (he rounds on America's col· 
lege campuses this week. At the 
University ot CaliCornia she is ex· 

On GI Bill-:-

The celebrated Madame Nhu ously and right now they're gOing 
Already bad a fine old gnu all over the campus willi a vacuo 
When Barry Goldwater came um cleaner. 

through 
And sent her a brand new gnu. 
Alas she had no time to muse 
On her good fortune with two 

gnus. 
"But I must simply not refuse 
For I have more than gnus (0 

lose." 
Well, back to Saigon·Nhu she 

flew • 
And to the nu house ~ 

withdrew. 
The old gnu didn' know the 

Nhu. 
But strange enough, the new 

• • • 
The University 01 Kansas may 

be able to boast of holding a new 
honor - now world's champion 
talkers. A talkathon over the tele
phone between a resident in the 
men's dorm on a coed in the 
women's dorm was being staged 
earlier in the week in an attempt 
to beat the world's record of near
ly 422 hours. The conversation 
had only lasted 144 hours anast 
report. 

Also from KU comes news of 
plans to build a new dorm there; 

• " I •. :.. .. 

. .. 
Opposing sides studied 

On the first day of hearings on 
Senate Bill 5 - The Cold War GI 
Bill - belbre the Senate Subcom· 
mittee on Veterans Affairs, offi· 
cers from six organizations with 
a to141 membership of 17.530,000 
went on record favoring this leg· 
islation. 

Those organizations were: N a· 
tional Student Association ; AFL
CIO labor union ; Veterans of For
eign Wars; National Education 
Association; National Farmers 
Union; and the American Voca· 
tional Association. 

U.S. Senators, prominent edu· 
cators and a parade of others 
representing the widest possible 
croSS'section of public opinion 
wen t on recOrd 
favoring Senate 
Bill 6. 

Opposition t 0 

the bill, how· 
ever, is centered 
in three Govern· 
ment agencies : 

largest non· government organiza· 
tion on record opposing this leg· 
islation. 

NOT IN PROGRAM 
The Budget Bureau opposes 

Senate Bill 5 becaus~ it does not 
fall witbin the President's cur· 
rent or projected program. 

President Kennedy is hoping to 
aid education through a 24-patt 
aid to education bill. Only the 
first part of that bill - a bill lor 
$1.9 billion in grants and loans 
for college construction - has 
successfully passed the House and 
Senate. A controversial Senate 
amendment which would allow a 
taxpayer's suit to be filed to test 
the constitutionality of any grant 
or loan made to a religious col
lege will make a drawn·out com
promise measure likely. 

possible loss of career personnel. 
In a letter of po!1cy sent (0 Sen· 
ator Lister Hill CD·Ala.) . chair. 
man of the Senate Committee on 
Labor and Public Welfare, ' the 
Defense Department stated it was 
opposed Iiecause " . . . this type 
of benefit tends to encourage 
members to leave mjljtary servo 
ice immediately after accruing 
the maximum entitlement to edu· 
cation benefits. . . . This results 
in a serious h8)1dicap to the 
Armed Forces in their efforts to 
retain Q.ualified personnel on a 
career basis." 

Despite two major pay increase 
~i11s in the past live years, the 
Armed Force~ still have II major 
pr'ObleJil of retainit\g men in the 
career fields which require the 
greatest degree of training. 

By JOE KIRKISH 
Iowan Th.at,e Critic 

In light of a reputation of 
sparse eclat, the University the
atre's first production for the 
year comes off as a pleasant sur
prise. In the main it js mounted 
with intelligent interpretation and 
execution. giving it a maturity 
seldom found in past productions. 

Unfortunately, however, the 
play, adapted by Michael and Fay 
Kanin, adds little to what the film 
version of the Ak'utagawa stories 
already said 10 far more poetic 
terms. True, the staging is elfec· 
tiv~ and the East-West anomolies 
are momentarily funny ~when ob· 
viously meant to be so), but the 
h.ighlights often are infysed with 
insipid dialogue that comes oU 
second best even to the film's 
sub·titles. The gamut ran all the 
way from some fine, metaphoric 
cynicisms of the bandit and the 
wigmaker to trite phrases like the 

• one gr!lndly delivered 'bit of wis· 
dom, "Women's minds wofk' in 
devious ways ' " 

SINCE THIS adaption is an 
American version of an ancient 
Japanese situation, many deci· 
sions regarding degrees of accur· 
acy to the latFer had to be made, 
and they were, with varying de· 
grees of success. Following the 
guide set by t~e language of the 
)llay which was far more Ameri· 
can than Japanese , thE) director 
attemptoo ana almost succeeded 
to do a show tha" was quite vis· 
ually Oriental yet (with the excep· 
tion of obnoxious background 
squnds that gave the production 
its only amateurish air, that of a 
Japanese soap opera) vocally 
American. ' 

The attempt was more success· 
ful visually. The set, for exam· 
pie, was more or less Japanese in 
effect and adequate in its func
tiOl) , though the lyric grace and 
beauty of cherry blossoms in a 
court of justice seemed symbolic· 
ally wrong. Designed by David 
Thayer, the lighting was impec· 
cably right on the other hand, a 
hlending of color, balance, and in· 

tensity to tit the style and mood 
of the whole. And Margaret Ha!)'s 
costumes, with the exception of 
the wife's formless yards or bil· 
lowing drapery. had the look -
one might even add, in some 
cases, almost the stench - of 
appropriateness. 

ALSO, VISUALLY, many awk· 
ward mom~nls were capably han· 
died, from the multi-leveled 
moods in sword play to the rape 
scene, but again with a few j!X
ceptions most notably the wife's 
Inner conflict scene which results 
in her husband's demise, and the 
dance (Pantomime? Charade?) of 
the medium who emoted with 
eclectic inconsistency. occasion· 
ally twitchipg as iI she has a 
Toby in her obi. 

For the first act. the solution 
to the vocal problem of consis· 
tency left somethiog to be de· 
sired. As if each character de
cided his own Interpretation of 

, how AmerIcan idioms would 
sound in the mouths of Japanese 
people, the language issued forth 
in vulgar American on the part of 
the monk and the woodcutter, in 
uncontrolled and blatant Anglo
phillic Americ,lD on the part of 
the wife. whHe it was vaguely 
Slavic for the bandit, pure pho
netic English for the wigcutter. 
and (possibly the nearest to a 
happy medium) a breathy con· 
~J1ed sing·song for the mother. 
In all fairness, however, it must 
~e added that as the play ap· 
proached its last story and leaped 
headlong from tragedy inl:o farce, 
the total ignoring of all accents 
in lieu of good, farcical delivery 
brought an almost unconscious 
and contagious sense of unity to 
the conclusion of the play. 

ON THE WHOLE. the acting 
In this play was remarkably good. 
the best of it coming from D. G. 
Buckles as the wigmaker and 
Ronald Duffy as thll bandit, and 
with some good moments from 
Dan Alkofer as the husband; 
among the women, only Marilyn 
Twito came across with the dra
matic verity as the mother. Holly 
Michaels would be quite good if 

Bureau of the 
Budget. Depart· 
ment of Defense 
and the Veter· 

It is interesting to note, how· 
ever, that while stlll a Senator, 
President Kennedy voted in favor 
of a cold war G I bill. In 1960, cold 
war G I bllliegislation was made 
a stropg plank in the Democratil; 
platform during that presidential 
election year. 

MAY LOSE CAREER MEN 
The Defense Department bases 

its opposition on one pOint -

Army Col. Winston G. Whall. 
speaking for the Defense Depart· 
ment, admitted that the biggest 
factors determining re-enlistment 
on an individual basis were the 
comperative wage scales between 
military and industry, and the 

GI B;II-
mere WII 'ljou 

ans Mministra· BINNING 
(ion . The American Legion is the (Continued Oil Page 5) 
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Saturday, Odober 26 

10 a.m. - "Psychiatry in the 
Philippines," Dr. Howard Potter, 
New York, PsychopaUtic Hospi· 
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross County: 
Chicago Track Club, Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Rashomon," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, OctoHr 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "South Sea Isles." 
Karl Robinson, Macbride Audi: 
toriwn. 

Monday, October 21 
4:10 p.m. - Dr. William 

University Calendar 
Christopherson of the University 
of Louisville, Universlnr Hospital. 

7:30 p.m. - International De
bate with Cambridge University, 
"Resolved: That the New Fron· 
tier Has Lo st Its Way," MacbrIde 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, October 29 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Herman Finer, Univ. of 
Chicago, "The Philosopher Looks 
at Political Man," Senate Cham
I>~r, Old Capitol 

WedlMlday, 0cfGber • 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Leclure 

Series: "The Historian and State
craft," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind Ensem. 
ble Concert, Macbride Auditori
wn. 
, 8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Univer
si.ty Theatre. 

. ... Thunday, October 31 
4·5 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 

for Students and Faculty, River 
Room, !MU. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Leclure 
Series: "The Economy and Poli· 
tics Among Natiops," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "RashomoD," Uni. 
versity Theatre, 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m .. Moralnll Worship 

-i)-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. &: Fifth Ave. 

Sunday, 8:(~ • . m .. Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln. Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Worablp 

-i)-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST C~URCH 

(11 S. Governor St. 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Church Service 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court .. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 I.m., Churcb School 
10:30 ' .lD., Mornln, Worship 
7 p.m., £Venlnll Service 

-i)-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

SUDday, 9 a.m" Blble Slud7 
10 a.m., Wurablp 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Worahlp 

-i)-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrcllUd St. 
SUDday, 8 •. m".Prleltbood 
10:30, Sunday :>chool 

University Bulletin Board e~;:~:~:~:~ENE 
University 'ullelln loerd notlc., mull be rec:.lvecl .t Thl Dilly I.w ... OffICt, R_ .1 C_unlca- S da ft '510S35 Wday"deScSht. ol 
tlon, C,nl.r, by noon of thl day befo ... publiutiOn. 'hly mu .. be typell ... d ,I,ned by .n .dylMr un 'I, ,:·W un 0 
or officer of thl ore.nlllUon belnll ,ubllclzed. "" ... Iy ~I fUnctlDn, .... .... .II,1bIe .. , this ~~~:~ P~~"EveC::-I~P Service 
MCIlon. -i)-

U.C.C.F m~eta for Informal supper p.m. to 5 p.m. each SUDda~ter. CHIIITIAN ICIINCI OROAN· THE CONGREGATIONAL 
.nd worablp on Sunday at 5:00 p.m. noon. Admllilon to the boU wUI IZA TION holdJ I tOltllDany meeUnl 
In the Olseiples Student Center, Pro- be by ID card throuih the no ""aut every Tuesday In CR I River Room, . , CHURCH 
gram will be dlseusslon of »oulble door. AU CaclllUea tr1lI be Ivau.ble UnlOD, at 7:15 p.m. Stuaenta, faculty, I ClInton .. Jeft#rlon lit""" 
help to non·accred\led colle,e •. AU except tho gymnutlc art.. /lDd fi1encl.l an cordlaJly biv~ to , Rev. JohD G .. Cl'aI.i: • . 
Interested are lJ!ylteU. ' I attend. ,' " __ ,; . . ,,, 0:45 a.m., Wor.hlp · 1,f1i1 Chllfe}l 

School . ' , 
STUDENTI who .re to J'ecelve an 

UDderiraduate or proCelllOaal de· 
.ree 10 FebJ'Ulryc June or AUlluS.tl 
1984 and did no pl~k up an WM 
~aril .t FleldhdUse durlng relll.tra· 
tlon. may still Slln up {or a tree 
1984 Hawkeye at the Keglstrars' Ot
flce. The deadline Cor slgnlnll up 
to November 15th. 

'AMIL V NITES at the Fieldhouse 
for the lint aemesler will be held 
from 7:13 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. Oct. 
23, Nov. IS, Dec. 11 and Ian. 8 Inel 
22. Students, lIaff .nd faculty ore 
invited to brln. tbelr spouae. and 
{amUlel en the.. dates lor recl'\!a· 
lonal Iwlmmlnll and, family-type 

aport .ctlvltle!t, ChUdren may come 
only with their own parenti and 
mUlt leave with them. (Admission by 
atudent or .Iaft ID cerd.) 

ART SHOW at the GuUd Gallel')', 
ISO,. S CUnton: Openln. GroLQI 
Show of palnUn.. prints, sculpture, 
eeramlca and enam,I.. Hours Ire 
S:SO p.m. 10 5:30 p.m. IUlCl 8 8.m.· 
10 p.m. lion. thruollh SIt. pen 
Setll~ mof!llDil !)elore bome foot. 
ball ,lIIIe .. .FIrat abow fIlllI throul/1 
No9.1. 

.UNDAY lIic~'ATION ' HOUI. 
~ F/eldhouae' will ~ o~n fo~ 
mixed recreauonal Ictlvlue, Crom I 

Tl'Il UNIVERSITY C,.,OI ~OU" ... UNTI C:OO" ..... T'V. IA'V· 8:30 p.m .• Pll,rlm FeUowlblp 
will be open fh .. ther permlUIn,) ImINO LI!i~UI. ThOll Intenned -i)-

from Oct. • t fOIIiJl IIIIIV. 15 ... · In memberablp ahould eiill Mr •. V.n EVANGELICAL cept Dad's Day. Mon.-Thura. 3:10 Attl at 7·5348; Tllo~ dellrm. lit· 
p.m." p.m.; Fri. nooo" 11,11\.: Sat. tera abould call I. BOliCK .t 'FREE CHURCH 
10 a.m." p.m.; Sun. n--a p.... ..-. I ; __ AI OF CORALVILLE 

INTIR.V ... RIITY CH R~ T I .. N WOM.NCI .. -U"'TItIN ... L IWI~ luada,. 9:45 a.m·t.~undJy School .. MINO wbiclIer' avaIJAfll" "':15 \I.... 11 a.m .. lIornlnl wOl;.sbljl PELLOWIHI". an Inte Domina- )(oncIQ tbro\IIh ~ a~ lb. Wom. Mr. Vernon Sehr .... ", 8pe~ 
~~:: ~:;:r.,. ~ ~~de~ l!tt': eo'. G¥m ~ fOl' atudeDU..wI ,7 p.m., BVlo/nz Se....... ' 
Conference Room of thi Union tD aDd faeultJ ... Iv~ •. _ -i)-

can8lder "Iltbu. toplca of "",.raJ UNIVlUITV I,I ..... IY HOUII: FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
~~~~t. All ue eori11aJ17 fD)l1McI ~ lIorubl'.rrt.y: 7:10-2 a.m.' Satur. (Evan,eUcaJ and Reformed) 

~ 7" a.m.·l0 p.m..; IUDd..":: I:. 1807 Klrnoo\! Aft.-
».mor' a.m. Service uew: !il'oncIQ. SlJIIcIQ, ,:15 a.m., Sunday School 

..... VIITT.U .. y be obtataecl.," 'I'II1lnday! ........ p .... ; 'JI'rtda, .nd 111:30 a.m .• M6mln. Wormlp 
~:~~oo~e.~~. lliftlot dIIrq tbp IIIll11'cIQ:' a.m.'" 'P.m., 7-10 p.... -i)-

, COMPLAINTI. Studeab ,,1Ih/nl to 
lIIe Unlverolty eom'pl.lnta clln IIow 
plcll: lip their fol'llll .t the Worm •• 
tlon Desk of the Union .ad tum 
them In at the Sludent Seut. Of. 
flce. 

'LAVNIOHTI of lIIlaed ~ •. 
tlpnaJ .cU\llo.. for atudellb, ~', 
faculb' 1.00 tlMlr ... -w. '.N ~ at IDe FIe, _ rue 
.nd Frid.y n'J!!bt tro::'t1O ~.m. ' t 
':10 p.m. pr~l.1ded no h_ nnt~ 
~fCM~ ~r ~JrriJ~cJt~p. by 

ateMrv • .J1n.,y); 'Sull4aY: 2-5 11m., 7· FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 18 !>.!D. (lltle"' on1)'). PhotoduplJ-
cation: "OIIday-rrtcIQ: • a.m . .a p.Di.; North CUnton &: FI!rchUd St ...... 
1I0ndJy.l·burlday: 8-10 p.m.: S.tur· Sund.y, 8:3Q and II I.m., Worship 
~: 10 • .m. UDW -... 1-1 p.m.; .:~ a.m., Church School SuacIQ: W p.m. 

IOWA ""'RI ... L UNION HOUU, 
Clfeterta open 11:10 LUI.·I 1'.01. 
1I000PY.saturllu; U:ts p.m., Mo ... 
_.J'rIcIa1; U:IO ..... 1:. " .... S_ 

~-l· ~d II': .. ·~J;$W'~~. ~ 
I.m,. i;u 3:" rrl~1 • .cm::n:41 
~~~ .!p.;..ta't: 

J .ir.11 ..... 
.. ~,.. ....... U 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 It. low. Ave. 
Sund.,., ':15 • .m./_ Cburc:t- Jehool ,.:. _.m., Worahlp 

• -0-

FIRST CHURCH 
or CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
~. til %'. Co!llce It. . 

Sunday!. 11 •. m;l .Lt~0!l·S,I1IIOIi 
.Dd ~~nda)' DCJIdOl • 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 6:30, 8:15, 9:45 IUld 11 • . 01., 
Sunday Muses 

8:45 and 8:15 a.m., DaUy ¥.Ssel 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Meetlnt at the Enilert The.tre) 
SUllday, • and 11 a.m., Servlc., 
10 a.m., Sunday Scbool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Church 

School and Worship 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Dubuque Streets 

9:30 and 11 •. m. - Church School 
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship Services 
1:10 p.m., University Siudent. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-2S71 

Jowa Memorl,l Un,JOD 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Meetln, lor worshIp 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Timothy R. Barrett Pastor 
Mont,omery /1all, 4-H Falr,rouncll 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible School. 
10:30 a.m .. Momlni Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

40~ Unlverslly H05Plt.1 
lunday, 8:30 l.m., Worship Service. 

-i)-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &. Bloomln~ton Street. 

Sunday, a .nd 10:30 a.m., ServiCe. 
9:15 I.m., Suodal' School 
9:50 a.m., Adult Bible CI ... 

-i)-

FREE METBODIST CHAPEL 
IOU G St. 
-i)-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. (KeeUnlln the f.H BoUdin. 

ODe Mile South on HIIb way 218) 
SUDdlY, 9 a.m., Momn, Worahlp 
10 a.m., Cburch School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH· -

11!!4 Muscatine tI;o.v •• 
SundaY,8J\I!i •. 11\1, sundb..8ebool 
10:(5 a.~ .• Worablp SerVlee 

IdwA~irt" 
BAPTIST cHAPEL 

(32 South CUnton 
(AffUlated with the 

Southern B.ptJat Convention) 
Sunday, 9:45 •. m., /lunday School 
10:15 l.m., Momln, Worahlp 
e p.m., Training UnIon 
7 p.m., Evenlni Worahlp 

-0--
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H St. 
/lund.y, S p.m., J'ublle Addn .. 
1:15 " .m. Wat~htower Study 

-0-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

, Slf Clark st. 
Sunda,., 8:10 .nd 10:41 a.m., )(orn1Dl 

Wormlp . 
':-IS ...... lun"., School 
7:10 p.m., ivealnll Servte. --VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPJJ:L y 

lunda,~' ~.m., W~rIblJ) . 
• ..... \.OIIIIIIUDIOIl ~ FIrat 'WIISV' 

........ - . 
• --~.-... --- & .~ •• ~ 

she could keep her voic~ in par· 
ticular under control, and if, in I 
this play specifically, she could I;j 
l>1Ily look more consistently Japa· • 
nese. 

Finally, a good deal of praise c •. 
must go to the director, Larry 
Clark, who was the motivating 
force behind this generally enter· I 
taining, if spotty, production. Tbe ;~ ' 
tragi·comic optimistic pessimism, ': 
mirroring the paradoxical per· ': 
sonality of the original author, :,: 
managed to come through, and 'I~r 
it was heightened dramatically 
with the aid of skilful handling of 
the cast and most of the technical I ', 

er{ects. The pace was swift, the 
stage pictUres beautiful, the 
movement of the characters from 
mood to mood nicely done - all 
adding up to a satisfying produc· ' • 
tlon. University Theatre needs a ,~ 
man with the ability to apply ma
turity and polish to its produc· 
tions. So tar there seems to be '" 
little. indication of a lowering of I 
standards on the part of Prof. 
Clark in ' spitl) of his association 
with SUI's drama department; 
let's hope profoundly that he 
stays Unaffected. 

Or so 
they say 

Onll fellp\\, has such a small 
sports car that when a spring 
breaks, he has to take it to a 
jeweler. 

• 
-Beachcomber, Plhn 

• 
B.ach, Fl •• 
• 

A 250-pound candidate for of
fice refused to diet. He says no· 
body is going to accuse him of I 
having no stomach for the job. 

-B •• cheomber. 
Palm B.ach, Fl., 

• • • 
Definition of an adolescent: "A 

youngish person who is well in· 
formed on any subject he doesn't 
have to study." 

Northw .... m 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2:101 E. Court 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., ServIces 
9:45 8m., Sunday School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 I.m., Mornlnll Worship 

-i)-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferaon 

Services at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sunday School at 10 B.m. 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kllona 
Sund.y, 9:30 • .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 

-i)-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset &: Melrose Ave. 
University Helllhts 

Sunday, 8:30 •. m. Worlhlp. Cba!dl 
School 

11 a.m .• Worship. Church School 
-i)-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner ot IWV Road 
and CoralvtU.e Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worshlr 
10:30 a.m .. Sunday Schoo 

-0-
FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave ... OUbert St. 
Khoren Arl,lan Jr., Mlnlster 

10 a.m., Church School and Adult 
Dbca"lon 

11 a.m., Church Service 
7:30 p.m., Fireside Club 

-i)-

ST. MARK'S 
METijODIST CHURCH 

J 

t 

2910 MuscaUne Ave. 
, Sunllay; B:30 &: J L a.m .• Worshljl , 

9:45 a.lII~ Church School, Adult Oil' 
cuss!on Group 

r' -i)-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
.. ~ 1051'1. 2lY~fllde pro '. 
Sunday, 8:30, 10, 11:30 • .m .• nd 5 p.a. , 

SlinC/ay lIIaue •. The 10 I.m. Malt II 
• IIlih MIss luni by the COlliN,. t tlon. 

.110 and 7 ",ID., 5 p.m., DaII,. 1Ia_ 
COp~~If:~o;.~.aturcIQ ,rolD ~:JI 

ST. WENCESr:'.WS CHUJ\CB f 
618 E. Davenport 5t. 

Sund.y, 6:30, 8, 10 and 11:41 .... S .. 
day Masle. , 

7 .nd 7:30 • .m., ~ ...... 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCJI 
Rollert B. Hobhammer, Bedor 

320 E. Colleee St. I 
Sunday, • a.mll .Holy Euch~ I 
9:15 a.m., Fllllu,y Service .nd Churda 

School 
11 •. m., Choral ~artJt I 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E. Market St. 

7:10 p.m., Fdday, Sabb.th 8tnIeII --ST. MARY'S CHURCH ' 
Jetf~QII .. LJA.D s~~. 

dIY, '" ·3~.!! 10:.- ~4lWO • ., UDIlI y. ._ . " 
.:~ aDd 7:30 •. 01., DIII1 ...... , .. 

AI 
IJltervi 

be todsl _SUD 
eooIere 

Now 
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Camp·us Nofes 
Extra Performance 

All exira performance of "Rash· 
emon" has been scheduled for 
f1Iesday at 8 p.m. Tickets will be 
.yallable Monday between 9 a.m. 
II1II UI p.m. in the East Lobby of 
die Union. 

See review 00 the ed.itorial page. 
• • • 

Angel Interviews 

day to Nov. 15. 
The collection, consisting of 

books printed in California, Ari· 
zona, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Hawaii and Colorado, represents 
the works of sixteen publishers, 
printers or authors. 

Included in the exbibit is "A 
Vacation Among the Sierras" by 
Tho mas Starr King, "Golden 
Leaves" by John Thomas Dye m, 
and "The Movies in the Age of 
Innocence" by Edward Wagen· 
knecbt. 

• • • 

U~man/s Day turopean 
Recognition Jobs Open 
S t S d To Students 
e un ay tJ!°:u=e~ y:dl~~a~~Iea:o: 
Profs Wright, Wall, 
Hanlin and Branson 
To Deliver Sermons 

Layman's Day will be observed 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
Church. "A Layman Looks at the 
Bible." is the subject of Dr. Dei! 

Europe in your Cree time? 
SUI tudents desiring employ· 

ment and traveling experience in 
Europe the summer may apply for 
one of the 5.000 jobs being oreered 
by the American Siudent Informa· 
tion Service. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowl City. 1 •• -SlItunillY, Oct. N, 1~'" , 

Formal dedication of th new $2·miilion Pharmacy Building at SUI 
will be held in conjunction with the lIth annual Pharmacy Seminar to 
be sponsored by the SUI College oC Pbarmacy Nov. 8·9 in the DeW 

building. 
The guest speaker for the dedication program at 2:30 p.m. Nov. 8 

, 
I 

11 

Interviews for Angel Flight will 
be today from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
IDd Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Cooltrence Room 201 of the Union. 

• • Cleft Conference I S. Wright's sermon for Ihe 9:30 
8.m. service. 

Application from U.S. college 
stUdents are now being accepted by 
ASIS headquarters in the Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg . 

in the auditorium of the building 
will be Dean Harold Hewitt of the 
University of CoMectiCUt College 
of Pharmacy. His topic will be "A 
Prescription [or Tomorrow." 

Pipers' Practice 
Highlander Pipers will practice 

Ifooday from 3:30-5 p.m. In Con· 
ItrtDCe Rqom 1 ()f the Union. 

4 • • , 
Outing Club 

WendY Knowles. A2. Pella. has 
been elected president of Outing 
Club. a division of WRA. Other 
officers are: Loretta Kebs. AI, 
Cedar Rapids, secretary· treasurer; 
Pal Harker, A2, Ocheyedan, pub
Ikity cbairman. 

Anyone who is interested in join· 
lug the Outing Club may contact 
Miss Knowles at x·5039. The activi· 
ties of the club include bicycling, 
canoeing, cookouts. ice-skating, to· 
bagganing. archery and overnlgbt 
hikes. 

Sunday. the club will go horse
back riding. 

• • • 
Western Display 

An exhibit of Western Books will 
be displayed in the main lobby of 
the University Library from Mon· 

'II/ Now Open for Breakfast 

Ten SUI faculty members will 
participate in a conference on prob
lems of cleft palate at the SUI 
Medical Center Monday througb 
Wednesday noon. 

SponsO(ed Jly the College of 
Medicine with support (rom the 
National Institute of Dental Re· 
search, the conference wlll be di· 
rected by SUI Professors D. C. 
Sprlestersbach and William C. 
Huffman of the Department of Oto
laryngology and Maxillofacial Sur· 
gery. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
will welcome the 36 specialists 

• • • 
Geography Meeting 

All faculty members of the SUI 
Geography Department will attend 
a meeting of the Association oC Am· 
erican Geographers at Illinois State 
Normal University, Normal, III., on 
Nov. 1·2. 

Prof. Clyde F. Kohn will partici· 
pate in a symposium on "What Can 
Geography Contribute to Element
ary·Secondary Education?" Other 
members will present papers. 

• • • 
Congo Speaker 

Albert Badre. professor of eco· 
nomics at SUI, wilt speak on "De· 
velopments in the Congo" at a 
meeting of Omicron Delta Epsilon, 
economics honor society. Tuesday 
noon In the Union cafeteria center 
alcove. • 

Truman Gets ~ast 
Form.r Prllld.nt Hllrry S. T",",lIn Will Cilit litwrally fer II p.rt In 
the eoll.ctlon of pllll"r handl, btlnl .... mbled by • SUI IlIr,"", 
whll. T",",lIn wa. at Grinnell Col. thl. wHk (Oct. 23·25) •• 
Polltleilln In RllldenCl. Her. Dr, Adrl.n E. FI.tt, of the SUI Col
• of Medicln., pr'Pllr .... mlk. I e •• t of T",",.n'. rltht h.nd. 
Dr. Flatt .t.rted hi. ,,"u.u.1 coll.ctlon recently becallM of hll In
"rllt In .11 pha ... of h.nd aurl'ry, Ind because "there la M ether 
collection like It." H •• 1 .. hi .. c .... of the hind ... fIv ... the 
orilinal U.S .•• tron.utl, Ferm.r Pre.1dent Owi,M D. II""hower, 
and Hlltori.n Arnold ToynbH. 

IDad: London, Hancher 
To Highlight Dad/s Day Lassie/s 

Red Barn Professor Badre joined the SUI 
faculty this fall after spending "Dad" will have his day - two of them, in fact - on the SUI cam· 
two years in the Congo as chiel pus Nov. 8 and 9 when SUI holds its 41st annual Dad's Day event. 
economist to the United Nations The University Dads Committee and Omicron Delta Kappa WOK), 
and as an economic financial ad· upperclassmen's leadership honor society, will be in charge of Ceslivities. 
vlser to the Congolese central gov· Higblights of the celebration will inctude the selection of the SUI 

715 S. Riverside 
~iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiieirimieinit.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Dad of the Year. a concert by ------------III singer Julie London. and the tradl· Union's River Room. Membet·s 01 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

MEN'S 'N LADIES' 
2-PIECE 75C 

each 'SUITS 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
1 S. Dubuque HOUri 7:30 to 5:30 

tiona I Dad's Day footbalt game, ODK and Mortar Board, women's 
this year between Iowa and Mlnne· honorary society. will serve as 
sota. hosts. 

Activities will get under way at Saturday's activities will Include 
7: 15 p.m. Nov. 8 with a pep rally open house in all dormitories, fra· 
at the east approach 01 Old Capitol. ternlties and sororities. At 11 a.m. 
The SUI Dad of the annual luncheon meeting of the 
tbe Year, selected SUI Dads Association will be held 
by ODK fro in the North Gymnasium of the 
nominations Field House. All parents of SUI 
mit ted by students are invited. but advance 
dents, will be in· reservations will be necessary. 
troduced at this President Virgil M. Hancher will 
time. Immediately speak. and entertainment will be 
after the rally provided by the Old Gold Singers. 
there will be a 
dance in the River Dads of football players and the 

Dad of the Year will be presented 
~m of the Un· LONDON at Iowa Stadium before the football 

A reception and coffee in honor 
of the new Dad of the Year will be 

beld at 8 p.m. in the foyer of the 

game. 
Chairman of the ODK Dad's Day 

committee is Spencer Page, 12, 
Des Moines. The University com· 
mittee is headed by M. L. Huit, 
dean of students. 

WOODBURN'S Tickets for the Julie London con
cert and nomination lorms for Dad 
of the Year may be obtained at the 
Information Desk of the Union. SUI 
students may nominate the i r 
fathers or gurdlans. Nominations 
must be turned in by 5 p.m. Fri· 
day. 

Your Electronic Headquarters in Iowa City 

Koss Sterephones Discount Recording Tape 
cholc. of the prof ... lonal. 1 BOO-ft • I-mil Acetat. 

ONLY $2495 TODAY ONLY $1 79 

GARRARD Type A changer ... 
SHURE M3D changer Reg. $45 

.$79.50 
.01 With Chlngtr 

$79.51 

ZENITH Transistor Radios 
FROM $1 695 

TO $27500 

Made In Am.rlc. 

KLH Model Eleven 
F •• tvrl", Compon.nt Sound In • Port.bl. 

$199.50 

UNGAR HALLICRAFTERS 
"Imperial" SokItrlnl 

P.nclla 

$4.95 

MOTOROLA 
,,,,tom 'r .... I.'.lnd push button rlldlo for '''3 Chovrolet Include •• """n. and lMt.1l11t1on 

4 Ir.nd Rec.Iv .... 
Modll 5·120 

$69.9~ 

$64.95 
W. HIV. Rildill To Fit Moat C ..... nd Trucks 

ZENITH Handwired 
FM T.bl. Modll R.dlo. 

ONLY $39.95 

WOODBURN 
• I 

,. 
I ~ 

"I ., COLLIGI ST. DIAL 331-7547 

! 

SUI Gets Grant 
Of $97,957 For 
Radiation Worle 

SUI officials have been nolified 
of a $97,957 federal grant to be 
made available for construction of 
a Radiation Therapy Clinic pro
posed by SUI. 

The grant is to be made to the 
University under the HilI·Burton 
program of matching funds for 
such medical facilities. SUI plans 
a radiation diagnostic and treat· 
ment center to be equipped with 
the most modern tools known to 
medical science. 

Acceptance oC the grant and ap· 
proval of the project are subject 
to action by the State Board 01 
Regents. 

Proposed as a two-floor addition 
to the west end of General Hos· 
pital . the clinic would bring to
gether the activities and organlza. 
tion of the Radiology Department 
and tbe Nuclear Medicine CLinic. 
whicb now operate in widely sepa· 
rated parts of the hospital although 
their lIcQvities are closely related. 

Two Fires Extinguished 
In Iowa City Thursday 

Two leaf fires in Iowa City were 
extinguished Thursday by city fire· 
men. 

One fire on the east bank of the 
rowa River near Iowa Avenue wu 
put out at 10:55 a.m. Firemen laid 
the blaze apparently was caused 
by a carelessly discarded cigarette. 

At 10:40 p.m. aoother leaf rire 
was extinguished in the 100 block 
area of N. Riverside Drive. 

"A Layman Looks at Laymen." 
is the subject of Dr. Drury W. 
Wall's sermon for tbe 11 a.m. serVo 
ice. 

Dr. Wright. associate pr~fessor 
of polltical science at SUI . joined 
the SUI faculty in 1959, having 
taught previously at Wayne State 
University . Detroit , Mich. He reo 
ceived his A.B., M.P.A., and Ph.D., 
degrees lrom the University of 
Michigan. 

Wrigbt is now serving as the as· 
sociate superintendent of the 
Church School at tbe First Metho· 
dist Church. 

Dr. Wall. associate profe or of 
mathematics at SUI , is the son of a 
retired Methodist minister. He has 
been certified as a lay speaker by 
the North Carolina Conference .of 
the Methodist Church since 1956. 

Wall, who came to Iowa City in 
1960, has long been a ociated with 
Wesley Foundations, both as a stu· 
dent and facully member. He is 
now serving as an elected member 
of the Wesley Foundation Board. 

Wall holds A.B. and M.S. degrees 
from Tulane University and a 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Michigan. He is known across 
the country as a visiting lecturer 
for the Mathematical Association 
.of America. 

Dr. Dan Branson, proCessor of 
Civil Engineering at SUI, will lead 
the 9:30 a.m. worship service. 
Branson came to SUI recently from 
the faculty of Auburn University, 
Auburn. Ala . 

Frank Hanlin. presently serving 
as lay leader of First Methodist 
Church, will lead the 1l :00 a.m. 
worship service. Hanlin is a gradu· 
ate in library science and is head 
of the Acquisitions Department at 
University Library. 

Frosh J-Students 
Named to Council 

Members have recenlly been ap· 
pointed to a Freshman Council of 
the AsJ9Ct\l1 d Student in Journal· 
ism. 

They include : Robert Anderson. 
Ai, MarshaUtown; Steve Beckman, 
Cedar Rapids ; Judy Bruhn , Our· 
ant; Vona Custer, Burlington; 
Mary Jo Daly. Iowa City; Barbara 
Johnson. Park Ridge, lit. ; Thomas 
Matllluscb. Davenport; Pete Tay· 
lor. Des Moines; Linda Severson. 
Davenport; Pat Thoma, Fairfield ; 
Patsy Randall, DavenporL; John 
RecLor. Cedar Rapids ; Charles 
Wanninger, Macomb, Ill. ; Don 
Wirth, Western Springs, iii. ; Betty 
Wendt, Clarence; and Don Wes· 
sels. Council Bluffs. 

Categories for jobs include resort 
hotel work, office work. factory 
work, ho pital work, child care 
work, construction work, sales 
work and camp counseling work. 

Maximum monthly wages arc 
$400 and in most cases room and 
board are provjded free. Living 
accommodations are prearranged 
by ASIS. 

The purpo e of the ASIS summer· 
job·in·Europe program is to pro· 
vide every college student with the 
oportunity to see Europe. 

With lhis in mind, the ASIS o(fers 
travel grants up to $1,000 . 

Students interested in summer 
work in Europe should write to 
Dept. 1 American Student Informa· 
tion Service, 22 Avenue de la Liber· 
te, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg. Send $1 for an ap· 
plication and an air mail reply. 

Pharmacist Group 
To Hold Seminar 
On SUI Campus 

John Oberhausen, Dubuque, will 
represent the State Board of Re· • 
gents in making the formal presen· 
tation of the new building to the 
University. and President Virgil 
M. Hancher will give the accept· 
ance address. Louis C. Zopf. dean 
of the College of Pharmacy, will 
preside. 

Others speaking during the dedi· 
cation program wilt include Martin 
M. Boeke, Wellsburg. president of 
the lowa Pharmaceutical Associ· 
ation ; William S. Apple. Washing· 
ton . D. C., executive director of 
the American Pharmaceutical As· 
soclation ; Robert GIbbs, executive 
secretary 01 the Iowa Pharmaceu· 
tical Association. and Carl Rouse. 

Schmehl 
Re.eareh Chi.f 

Pt Albia, president of the student -----------
branch of the American Pharma· Sunday Dance 
ceutical Association. 

Speakers at the dedication ban· 
quet at 7 p.m. Nov. 8 in the Main 
Lounge of the Union will include 
President Hancher; Apple, whose 
topic wi! be "Service Unlimited," 
and Francis L. Schmehl. chiel of 
the Health Research Facilities 
Branch of the National Institites of 

Harakdanim. Israeli folk dance 
group, wilt dance Sunday at 8 
p.m. in Conference Room 203 
of the Union. Students and faculty 
members are welcome to join. 

Pharmacists from throughout the Health. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

United States will attend the third Wend Ie Kerr, associate professor CAKE DECORATING 
annual Clinical Seminar on Hos· of Pharmacy, is chairman of the PH. 338.5646 
pital Pharmacy at SUI Sunday Building Dedication Committee and '11 Firat Ave, 
through Wednesday noon . It .. h;e~Se~m~i;na~r~co~m;m~it~te~e;;. ===~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sponsored by the SUI College of f 
Pharmacy, University Hospitals. 
Pharmacy Services and the Iowa 
Center (or Continuation Study. the 
program will feature discussions on 
a wide variety of topics related Lo 
hospital pharmac, . 

Guest lecturers will include Mil· 
ton W. Skolaut, president of the 
American Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists ; Profes or Kenneth 
Avis. College of Pharmacy. Uni· 
versily of Tennessee. KnoxviJIe ; H. 
L. Ferrier. manager of hospital 

Diaparine Diaper Service Ends 
Diaper Washing Blues! 

And Protects Baby with the 
Softesl Diapers Ever 

Call 

NEW PROCESS 
PHONE 7·"" services. Wyeth Laboratories; Sis· DIAPER SERVICE 

tel' M. Torello. 5t. Mary's Hospital. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~ Rochester. Minn.: Leonard Thomp . • 
son of the Hamilton County Public 
Hospital, and Dr. Winifred Pitkin, 
Western Reserve Medical School. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

• 'HIt 

Carlson Forfeits Bond; 
Albers Fined by Court 

Eric B. Carlson, AI, 339N. River· 
side St., forfeited $100 bond in 
police court Friday. 

Carlson was arrested on October 
19th at Harold's Place in Solon for 
consuming beer as a minor. 

Sleven B. Albers, Ai, 303 Ellis 
Ave .• wa fined $96 and $4 court 
costs on a charge of consuming 
beer as a minor. 

Albers, who is 19. was arrested 
Thul'sday evening when he at· 
tempted to buy beer at the Annex, 
26 E . College St. 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

Seniors who wish to appear in the 1964 Hawkeye and 
who have not received appointment cords, must have their 
pic:lures taken on the following dotes through 1 :00 P.M. 
and 5:00 P.M. : 

Oct. 30 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 1 

Bring I.D. Card or $4.00 
Men: Wear c:oat and tie 
Women: Plain necklin. 

A through G 
H through P 
Q through Z 

Photographic Servlc. 
7 Eaat Market 

Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people! 

• 

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-For luxury- 6-cylinder engines. Chevy II's six models in two IICries 
loving people. Rich new styiing, finer appointments in all act like they're bigger, more expensive cars! 
all four series and 15 models. Engines up to 425 hp·, CORVAIR-.F'or fun-loving people. More fun than 
manual or Powerglide' transmissions. ever from Corvair's new bigger engine! Same Corvair 

'NEW CHEVELLE-For pacesetting people. A totally handling and riding ease in 9 models-including the 
new kind of car with small-car handling, big-car comfort! 150-h p Turbocharged Spyders! 
Styling that makes expensive cars jealous. Three series CORVETTE-For sports-minded people. Corvette now 
and 11 models, and a full choice of engine and trans- rides soIter, smoother-but loses none of its gusto because 
mission team! its big VB offers versions from 250 to 375 hp·! 

{'HE. VY H-For practical people. Chevy II szIIi7 Want to get together with other car-loving - ._.-
with new VB power· for fun-on-a-shoestring. - • people? Go see your Chevrolet dealer· •• _ he 
Sfr~tche. the shoestring further with 4- and lik. all kinds! 'tC/fltilllull III alra COlIC \4 ,. 

t • h' ... '1'. 

s.. fi!t Intir .. " difflrent Ijn.!~ af ~ ~t .,.. ~rr.t s .... , ~ ~1. ~~_C!t~ ;. CORVAIR , CORVml . 
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Pwrdue Homecoming Iowa Goal: • 
Uln 

Iowa and Purdue, currently tied for sb;th place in the Big 
Ten Conference with a I-I league record, meet in Purdue's 
Homecoming contest today at Lafayette, Ind. Kickoff time is 

Purdue's leading pass receiver with 
14 catches. 

IOWA WILL ALSO field a pass
ing attack led by signal-caller 
Fred Riddle and his favorite re
ceivers, £lanker Paul Krause and 
ends Cloyd Wehb and Tony Giaeo
bazzi. Reports from Purdue indi
cate that the Boilermakers are 
worried about the strong Hawkeye 
defense, led by linebackers Mike 
Reilly and Wally Hilgenberg, which 
has held opponents to an average 
of two touchdowns per game. 

12:30 p.m. (CST). 
The Boilennakers defeated Michigan, 23-12, last Saturday 

after losing to Wisconsin, 38-20. 
Oct. 12. The Hawkeyes have posted against Michigan and is not ex. 
a 37-26 win over Indiana and lost peeted to start against Iowa. Sopho. 
a close one to the Badgers, 10-7. more Larry Kaminski has been 

ONE CHANGE IN Iowa's start- running at the No. 1 center posi
ing lineup has been announced by lion this week. 
Hawkeye Coach Jerry Burns. Lon- BURNS SAID THAT the Hawk
nie Rogers, senior who was switch- eyes must contain Purdue quarter
ed from fullback to halfback at the back Ron DeGravio, who has pass
start of the season, returned to his ed for S17 yards this season, if 
old position against Wisconsin and they are to beat the Boilermakers. 
gained 47 yards rushing including a DeGravio, who has completed 40 of 
21-yard touchdown run. Rogers is 74 attempts for a .541 average, was 
a probable starter at the left half- called "one of the best all-around 
back spot i{ the Hawks receiver quarterbacks that Iowa will lace 
Bob Sherman will now concentrate ~his season" by Burns. 

PURDUE LEADS THE Big 10 in 
first downs per game with 21.5 
while the Hawkeyes have an aver
age of 14.S. The BoiLermakers, 
however, have allowed their oppo. 
nents an average of 20 first downs 
while the Hawks have held their 
foes to a 14.S average. 

WALLY HILGENBERG 
on his defensive abilities, accord- The Boilermakers also present a 
ing to Burns. rushing attack ted by halfback Picks Giant's, 

Colts, Cards 

MIKE REILLY 
Purdue Coach Jack Mollenkopf John Kuzniewski, who bas gained 

~~"' '' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''S''''E''''''''A'''''''''''T''''''''''''I'''''9''''''''iT OSU at Wisconsin Interest Hig~ =-~£rt~:.~,~~= =::f~:~:l":,~:~~:,! 
1 ' 1 : • Pete Dudgeon Injured an ankle Flanker back James Morel is 

i ~ l Tops Big 10 ~ction As _~i~sburgh Cleveland-Giant Clash 
! PRESS ROW ~ i tltJ.;:t\.:~:t~;:;;~J!:,~·:~:~~;'·'octh""J Big Ton Invades Navy HigHlights NFL Action 
~ : Ostensibly, it should be defending champion Wisconsin, Texas, the nabon's No. 1 foot- . 

NEW YORK IA'I - The same 
Cella who thought the 4gers would 
be easy for the Chicago Bears last 
Sun day thinks the Cleveland 
Browns will be edged out by the 
New York Giants this week. 

The big game is at Cleveland, 
where the Giants hope to salvage 

protection this time. Two weeks their Eastern Conference title 
ago the Browns won 35-24. chances against the still-unbeaten 

~ By HARRIETT HINDMAN : but the Badgers _ branded No.2 ball team, runs intQ the team tbat NEW YORK IA'I _ Buffalo and 
, Sports Editor • in The Associated Press national linois two weeks ago and bumbled spoiled tbe I,.onghorns' perf\lCt sea- New York are slight favorites in 

Last week's predictions were better, 9-1, the only miss being poll - could have the chair pulled last Saturday at Southern Cali- son a year aao when the Rice two Saturday night American Foot-
Iowa, so, feeling better about the whole thing, of{ we go again. . .. out Saturday by jinx-bearing Ohio fornia 32-3, Ohio State could put Owls invade Austin Satur~. ball League games that open a 

IOWA 24, PURDUE 12 - The Hawkeyes gained more confidence State. its patented whammy on Wiseon- busy weekend for the pros. 
in their loss to Wisconsin last week, and, although Jerry Burns In the day's round o{ four con- sin. But the big game as the college Seven National Football League 
rates Ron DiGravio as one of the best all-around quarterbacks Iowa ference games, no fewer than three WISCONSIN, bolstered by return football season hits the halfway games, including a New York 
will face this year, the Hawks should bounce back and claim this teams face a possible first loop de- of previously injured fullback point will be on the banks of the Giants-Cleveland Browns rematch, 
Big 10 victory. feat - Ohio Stat,,; and. Michigan Ralpn Kurek, ¥fard BOb Pickens Severn Rive~ In Annapoli$ Md., ~n!l I\'\;O more in the AFL will 

State, as well as WlSconsm. . . t ;a . • . ' round out the schedule Sunday. INDIANA 13, CINCINNATI 7 - The Hoosiers are about ready HOWEVER, Ohio State and and safetyman on Fram, IS ~a e~ where third-ranked Pitt collides 
for a win and should get it over this non-conrerence foe. Michigan State, which appears at better than a touchdown favorite, with Navy and the most famous ,; .IT WILL BE do-or-die for the 

The Badgers last year were spllled ' M'ddJ '( th I~ R" / Sta' ulants in Cleveland, where Y. A. 
NORTHWESTERN 28, MICHIGAN STATE 7 - The Wildcats, once-deleated Northwestern, each 14-7 by Ohio State for their only J \l 0 em a • - oger U-\ Tittle again will try to outscore 

back in Big 10 competition shouldn't have much trouble with the has been tried once, leaving Wis- loss of the regular season and bacn. Jimmy Brown. However, the most 
Spartans if Tommy Myers' passes are on target. cons/n tne percentage leader witb haven't beaten the Bucks since a Once-beaten Navy, No. \0 In the lm~rtant test of all may corne in 

1 G t d f h ld conquest of Purdue and Iowa in 12-3 verdict in 1959. Baltimore where Green Bay must MINNESOTA 2 ,MICHl AN 7 - A ough Gopher e ense S ou two league starts. ratings, is favored by some to 
d th · . t th try to move the ball without Bart hold the Wolverines an e Mmnesota team IS ready to ge on e Both regarded still in conten- blacken the IIbw-pertect r~Ol:a of Starr, the injured quarterback. 

conference winning road after losing two straight. tion, Purdue (I-ll is host to Iowa Bad Putt~ng the Panthers on the strength of Packer hopes of a third straight 
WISCONSIN 32, OHIO STATE 21 - The West Coast writers are (l-1) affording -a snow-down be- NFL fitle hinge on their success 

t t I· . t S.taubach's accu.r.<lte \thro. Win", arm. trying hard to make Woody Hayes mad after last week's 32-3 defeat ween wo me passmg quar er· D U S -'l" In overcoming this handicap. 
at the hands of Southern Cal, but it will take more than an irate ' .., 6 The Saturday night action finds backs BOI'lermaker Ron Di GravI'o rops ' . Texas . takes Qrl 'Rice in " ni"bt 

and Hawkeye Fred Riddle. ... garne at Austin, ' with the Long-
coach to bcat the Badgers, especially at Madison. SATURDAV'S lourth Big Ten horns keenly awar-e of the 14-14 Buffalo at home to the Boston Pa-

NOTRE DAME 28, STANFORD 14 - The Irish, who defeated clash is the Little Brown Jug To Second tie of last year tba.t 1InOcked them. ' 'ripts, who share the Eastern divi-
UCL I k '11 t ' th W C t t sion lead with Houston. The Bills A ast wee ,WI pos a WlO over ano er est oas eam_ battle between Minnesota (0-2) and out of the top rahlelflg. 

T XAS 35 RICE 7 Th N t . th t' I i Ip".e htirtine with halfback Roger 
E , - e o. 1 eam 10 e Da IOn cams Michigan (o·l-11. All of- the eurrent Top Ten will Kochman the latest to be knocked 

"We're always thinking football," and should make the writers even In outside competition, surprise PI~:e~I~: Re~~~t~{~~:; ~~ be busy with the exception of out fo~ the season. Cookie Gilchrist, 
more sure they're right about the top team. contender Illinois (2-0-1) met strug- Aubu~, th" No. 8 club, which Jack Kemp and BI'U Miller provl'de 

I, UCL . h Lo A I mered out sub-par rounds of 70 and ,. NAVY 24, PITTSBURGH 17 - The upset of the week. In a close g 109 A m t e s nge es , has an open date. the Bills, punch against Babe Pa-
C 1· F 'd . ht d Ind' 69 Friday and forged mto a one-

one, Roger Staubach should pace the Middies to a win over the 0 Iseum n ay mg ~ J- stroke lead at the hal[way point Illinois, once tied but undefeated rilli and Gino Cappelletti, the lead-
nation 's No.3 team. ana, beaten in four successive of the Canada Cup golf matches was in Los Angeles Friday nigbt ing scorer in the league. 

IOWA STATE 21, MISSOURI 17 - The Cyclones are tied with Big Ten games, Saturday will as putting miseries dropped the for a meeting with UCLA. THE NEW YORK JETS return 
the Hawks lor 20th place in one wire service poll, and we like to greet Cincinnati which has lost only y:nite~ ~~te~' A-nold Palmer an~ . to the Polo Grounds after losing to Army. ..... "", ,~, " k" v , r''''"'t~' hn~~ "? -Hff.ll"t. Other ral1ke.cl tearn~ have no 
think Iowa's State's better than most people think. INDEPENDENT NOTRE DAME ac IC aus m 0 a lOree-way lie push9vers, as thll c¥ualty rate of two California games that cost 

LOUISIANA STATE 21, FLORIDA 14 - Florida won't be able is favored to whip a third straight {or second place. recent weeks bas demonstrated. them the Eastern lead. Denver 
to repeat its performance in the upset of Alabama as LSU continues West Coast foe in a nationally tele. The South African team had a Wisconsin, No.2, entertains Obio started to movtl with John Me-
tl·ying to prove it's better than fifth in the tough Southeastern Con- vised game at Stanford. 36-hole total oC 277 - one shot State; Mississcippi, No.5, is at Cormick but slumped after he was 

E b II ahead of the United States, Cana- t hurt. The word is that rookie fel'ence. ven though tied 20-20 Y - home for the usua grudge scrap Mickey Slaughter of the Broncs 
da and Spain, tied at 278, with Aus- wit\! Vanderbilt; HousEon plays at 

By CELE FERNER 
City Editor 

With a female sports editor manning this page, it's only fair she 
match her predictions with another female - definitly not an expert. 
Harriett will most likely win this battle of the blondes, but I've tried 
my best to pick this week's winners. Now that I've learned the de
{ense from the offense, here goes .... 

ISU-Tigers 
Clash Today 

tralia the only other tandem in 6 h "" 1 will be ready to throw the ball and Alabama, ~ . 6; Okla oma, ,,0. , Billy Joe. to run. 
close contention at 282. goes to Kall,S3S State; and North- THE BIG ON E in the NFL will 

VINCE LOMBARDI of Green Bay Browns. Cleveland is 6-0 and New 
has to fall back on John RoaCh, the York and St. Louis are second at 
stand-in {or Starr, who sullered a 4-2. One more defeat and out for 
broken hand at st. Louis. It will be both of the trailers the way the 
up to Roach to keep the Packers Browns are going in their surpris- r 
moving against a tough Colt ream ing resurgence under Blanton Col
that still counts itself in the race, ller. 
only two games back. BALTIMORE 14, GREEN BAY 

The Chicago Bears return to 10 - The Colts have come close 
Wrigley Field, no longer unbeaten the last three limes against the 
but tied with Green Bay for the Packers, with Starr running the 
Western lead at S-l . The Bears Green Bay attack. Johnny Vnilas 
face the injury-weakened Eagles, & Co. show Starr's suh. John 
who won't have Sonny Jurgensen. Roach, how tough it is for an 
King Hill will pass with Ralph understudy. 
Guglielmi, picked up from New NEW YORK 21, CLEVELAND 20 
York on waivers, as his back-up - Jimmy Brown and those four 
man. titans on defense - Paul Wiggin, 

PASSING STAR CHARLEY John- Frank Parker, Bill Glass and Bob 
Gain - beat the Giants at New 

son leads the St. Louis Cardinals York two weeks ago. The Giants 
to Washington lor a date with the may not have it in them to win 
erratic Redskins. the title but tney Q[C a du(er 11\ 

Pittsburgh counts on the return team with Alex Webster back and 
of a healthy John Henry Johnson for this one Sunday they'll show it. 
to help them handle the Dallas 
Cowboys at Forbes Field. Veteran ST. LOUIS 30, WASHINGTON 17 
defensive lineman Ernie Stautner - You can stilJ pass too easily 
is in the doubtful category for the against the Redskins, and if YOU 
Steelers. can, how about Charley Johnson? 

MINNESOTA AND DETROIT, PITTSBURGH 23, DALLAS 14-
both beaten last week, play at De- The Steelers are missing John 
troit with the Lions slightly fa- Henry Johson's rulltime {I,lllbacking 
vored, despite the injury of line- but Ed Brown completes the pass-
backer Joe Schmidt. Each has a es=ha=s=t=o=an=d=th=II:,t'.,:s::e=no=u=g=h.=:::::; 
2-4 record. ;-

The San Francisco 4gers and Los 
Angeles Rams open their annual 
home-and-home series a.t the Los 
Angeles Coliseum in an even game. 
Each won its first of the season 
Illst week and has no injuries to 
report. 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our experienced staff 
will TAILOR your clothe, 

to your specificationl. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

Iowa 17, Purdue 13 - Beware Purdue's Ron DiGravio, Big 10 
passing king. He's not bad at rushing, either. having chalked up S39 
yards this season. Our own passing king, Fred Riddle, will be out 
to beat DiGravio. The Reilly-Grler-Helgenberg-Riddle team should 
pull Iowa through. But it'll be close. 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State could 
build a football reputation Sat
urday - a reputation as a spoiler 
in the Big Eight Conference this 

Palmer, dislressed by grinding \festern, No.9, has a home date be played at Cleveland before 80,
movie cameras and clicking press against Mi9hlgan State. 000 plus. The Giants, trailing by 
cameras, shot a 70 over the Saint- Only four of the Top 1'lln are two IliJI games, know they have to 
nom-Ia-Breteche course while the unbealen apd untied, 'Yhich indi- win to stay alive against the all
muscular Nicklaus, his chipping cates how tougb things are this winning Brow"" 6-0 to New York's 
irens stone cold, had to settle for fall. It meal,ls that ~e~e arll plenty 4-2. The Browns are favored on 
a par 72. of opportunltl~ fOf others 19 move Brown', \1IIIning and Frank Ryan's 

"We have to get cracking," Pal- up into the select erou~ betore passing but the Giants are confi- 415 E. tlurlington 

mer said after the two Yanks ~om- • ~t;heii.if~iniiia~l ~po~lliia~t~se~¥~o~n~en~d~-iiii~d~e~nt~th~e~y~ca~n~g~iv~ei.i;T~itt~le~b~e~tt~er;;'iiiii~;;;;~~~;';;~~;;'iiiii~;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;P;;h;;. ;;7;;-9;;;;86;;5;;;;;,;;;;;~ 

Illinois 21, UCLA 12 - lllinois, on the way up as the season prog
resses, shouldn't have much difficulty in beating UCLA. The only 
things I base this prediction on are the Illini 3-0-1 record and their 
number four position in the Associated Press's top 10. 

Cincinnati 10, Indiana 7 - I just don' t think the Hoosiers can win 
- still. After [our Big Ten losses, I've lost my confidence in Indi
ana. Only Tom Nowatzke might be able to save them. Cincinnati? 
I know nothing about them. 

Minnesota 17, Michigan 12 - The Gophers I like. I don't think 
the lIIini win over them last week meant the Minnesota squad can't 
get out and win Iheir Homecoming match. 

Wisconsin 17, Ohio State 13 - Southern Cal makes me vote this 
way. After their romping, stomping 32 10 3 win over the Buckeyes 
last week , I'm positive the Badgers will come out on top. Their 
number two record makes this prediction a safe bet! hope. 

Notre Dame 28, Stanford 7 - The fighting Irish's fighting de
fense should make it difficult for Stanford 10 score. 

Texas 17, Rice 10 - Texas is still number one and it's doubtful 
they'll drop this week. Maybe this is too optimistic. 1 never did like 
Rice, though. 

Navy 13, Pittsburgh 13 - I'll stay on the Ience (or is it goal post) 
for this one. It's a toss up hetween two fairly evenly-powered teams_ 
It will be the most exciting game o[ the week, anyway. 

Missouri 24, Iowa State 13 - Iowa State just doesn't have it. 
They have a little defense - very tittle. 

Nail Poares for OMVI , 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Pitcher 

Johnny Pod res of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, out with exotic dancer 
Tania Dawn in the early hours of 
the morning, was charged Friday 
with drunken driving. After ~e was 
booked and released, newsmen 
complained the man who drove 
him away almost ran them down. 

Police said Podres, win n i n g 
pitcher in one of the 1963 Dodger· 
New York Yankee World Series 
games this month, was observed 

N ow Open for Breakfast 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

weaving for several blocks, making 
wtpng turns and driving on the 
wrong side of the street. Officers 
said he fiunked a test that detects 
alcohol on the breath. 

After an hour at Central Jail, 
he was released on $263 bond. A 
man who identified himself as a 
Dodger employe escorted him out. 

Newsmen from the Times and 
Herald-Examiner said the man 
asked them to "forget the whole 
Lhing." 
iiiii------~----.. ~I~--

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY SUNDAY 

12 to 2 p.m. - 5:30 to 7:30 p_m. 

Buffet 
B. fo,. .ncI Afttr 

Every Ho~. FootlNill O.me 
; 

season. 
For the second straight Saturday 

the Cyclones meet the conference 
leader. A week ago it was Colo
rado and Iowa State won 19·7. 
Saturday it is Missouri, tied with 
Nebraska at 2-0. 

Aside from a boost Irom its 
fourth place position in the con
ference standings, all Iowa State 
victory also would be the first 
over Missouri for coach Clay 
Stapleton. The Tigers are the only 
Big Eight team he has not beaten 
since coming here six years ago. 

The big problem facing the im
proved Iowa State defense is three 
sophomore backs - quarterback 
Gary Lane and halfbacks Mon
roe Phelps and Carl Reese. 

Lane has completed 24 of 47 
passes for 301 yards and is third 
in rushing with 189 yards. Phelps 
leads the Tigers in rushing, 4.4 
yards per try average; pass re
ceptions, seven for 73 yards; scor
ing and punt and kickoff returns. 
Reese is the No. 2 ground gainer 
with a 4,9 average per carry. 

Iowa State has two of the con
ference's best individual perform
ers - fullback Tom Vaughn and 
halfback Dick Limerick. 

Vaughn, 192-pound junior from 
Troy, Ohio, leads the conference in 
rushing with 460 yards and is 
third in the nation. Limerick tops 
the Big Eight in pass receiving 
with 17 receptions for' 240 yards 
and in scoring with S8 points. He 
has kicked four field goals. 

Missouri has won four straight 
games after losing the season open
er to Northwestern. Iowa State is 
3-2 for the season and ~-l in the 
conference. 

Game time is l:30 p.m. 

pleted their second rounds, both I' 
UJOroughly disgusted with the per
formances. 

"I just didn't have the feel to
day," said Nicklaus. 

Player missed a 12-inch putt on 
the final green - "the shortest 
putt I've ever blown" - which cost 
him the undisputed lead iii the fight 
for the individual International 
Trophy. 

At 138, he was tied with string
bean AI Balding of Canada. Palmer 
and Nicklaus, the Spanish pair of 
Sebastian Miguel and Ramon Sota 
and Waltman all are bracketed at 
139. 

Stan Leonard, veteran member 
of the Canadian team and twice 
winner of the trophy, and Bruce 
Devlin of Australia were next at 
140. 

The stocky, belligerent-looking 
Sota shot the best individual round 
of the day - a 67, high-l ighted by 
a near double eagle on the 12th 
hole - and thus stole the thunder 
from his partner, Miguel, whose 66 
led the parade on opening day. 
Miguel could do no better than 73 
on his second try. 

The leading South Africans are 
paired with America's Palmer and 
Nicklaus in the featured third
round pairing Saturday - a pres
sure·packed four-some that is cer
tain to grab the bulk of the gallery. 

Sale Approved 
DETROIT 1m - William Clay 

Ford's offer to buy the Detroit 
Lions Cor $6 million was accepted 
Friday by the National Football 
League club's board of directors. 
Final approval is required from 
the l44 stockholders of the Detroit 
Football Co. 

CORRECIfION 
2 51iE'S ONLY 

11/1 and 13" 

THE PI~~t\ PAL~CE 

The 60s/e s'tep in 
r . -

your coUfige wqrdroce 

The .roditional 3-piece classic 

by Capps .. , 

natural shoulders , .. stroight 

lines . . . matching 

vest • . , give you fhat sl~nder 

sillouette . , . in 

bl~cks, greys, browns, blues 

and olives ... 
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Yarborough ' Predacts 
Increasing lensions 

~ 

GI BiII-
(ContifHlcd from Page 2) 

very basic Cactor of whether the 
man liked military service. 

The extent to which retention 
of career men will be affected 
by such legislation as Senate Bill 
S has never been adequately de
termined. 

NOT SAME CONDITIONS 
Far different grounds are cited 

in the Veterans Administration's 
adamant opposition to the Cold 
War GI Bill. 

A policy letter sent to Senator 
Hill by John S. Gleason Jr .. ad· 
ministrator. Veterans Adminis· 
tratlon. said in part: "We (feeD 
that service under current condi
tions does not present. Iln a wide
spread basis. the same rigors and 
hazards as does wartime serv
Ice; that the specific period of 
service is known in advance and 
generally is of shorter duration 
than service dUring wartime; and 
that it has a much less disruptive 
effect upon the veteran's educa
tional plans and his career than 
did extended wartime serv
ice ... . II 

NATURE OF COLD WAR 
The tbing to consider then is 

the nature of the Cold War. 
Our war - the war of the gen

eration now sitting in the nation's 
college classrooms - is the Cold 
War. It is a sophisticated war of 

• psychology. of guess and out
guess. It is a war of protracted 
guerrilla techniques operating 
with brush-fire ferocity under an 
ominous thermonuclear shield. It 
is Crought wi th tension and Cear. 
II is a war of well defined ideolo
gical conflict ; in scope it is a 
World War. 

Our war h.:ls its casualty list -
the number of deaths to service
men during the Cold War period 
have exceeded the total number 
of American lo~ses produced by 
World War I. The Defe/lse Depart
ment reports 80.787 servicemen 
have died as a result of accidents. 

11. S Dubuqu. 

r'o) DOORS OPEN 1:15 I 

~~, tti •• , 
TODAY! ENDS 

MON. 

Mm~ mrn rn~r 

~~f~~~ ~~L~~~~ Jij~~t~~ 
. . 

violence. instruments of war and 
disease from 1946 to February of 
1963 (not including Korean con
flict losses). 

A little research will show that 
this nation has hat! a "hot" con
frontation every year since the 
end of World War D. So long as 
the Communist nations pursue a 
protracted war strategy. these 
confrontations will continue. 

Senator Ralph Yarborough <D
Tex.) . who introduced the Cold 
War GI Bill. put it this way: 
"Areas where this limbo between 
outright war and outright peace 
exists will increase as the Cold 
War struggle proceeds from crisis 
to crisis_ 

"Berlin. the Congo. and the 
Sino-Indian conflict are tinder
boxes which contain high poten
tial for the involvement of Amer
ican manpower in a shooting war. 
When today's youth enter the 
service. they have no assurance 
that they will spend their time in 
garrison duty _ .. they have con
siderable assurance that a new 
crisis . a new guerrilla war. an
other country threatllned by Com
munist aggression. will bring 
them into the middle of a hot 
war." 

The Minority Report on Senate 
Bill 5 advanced an amendment 
that would limit benefits only to 
those veterans who served in an 
"area of hostilily" as designaled 
by the President. 

This amendment was rejected 
on grounds that it contradicted 
the underlying philosophy of the 
two previous GI bills. Never has 
veterans' benefits been a "re
ward" for combat. In [act. elgibil
ity for benefits continued lor al
most two years after the Korean 
Armistice of July 27. 1953. The 
bulk of servicemen have always 
served in areas other than actual 
combat zones. 

TU •• d'Y1 P.rt v, th' concluding 
.rtlell n thl. .Irl... will .,.. 
amln. wh.t the Cold W.r 01 
BIll's effo" will be on low.ns 
.nd Iowa. 

Saturday Lecture 
"Psychiatry in . the Philippines." 

will be the subject of a l'lcture 
to be given by Dr. Howard Potter 
of New York. in the Psychiatric 
Hospital today at 10 a.m. 

And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
''The Tender Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken. Spaghttti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Iowa City is one of the towns 
tentatively placed on the tourist 
trm1 which Iowa and Ihree other 
midwestern stales are planning. 

An agreement has been reached 
with Illinois and Minnesota as to 
the point of entry and exit in the 
state. At this point. plans call for 
the trail to enter Iowa at Daven
~rt. and include H~rbert Hoov
er: birU)Slla(!/l at W~t Branch. 

Mact<INNON l01t'4 {;l\y,' and the Amana colonies. 
Folk Slngel' 1'be trail woUld then circle back 

Folk sln,ler-gultarist 'A.aun Mac:- to the Mississippi via Cedar Ra
Kinnon will be pert of Jade Unit- pi~ and Dubuque. Marquette. Mc-Gregor, Decorah. Waukon. Fort 
lett.r's "folk concert" N~v_ .5, at l Atkinson, and Spillville would be 
tl!. M_lal ColiMu", iii (;tdar ! included in the route's northward 
Rapids. Tickets for tn. .vent. swing. 
starting at $1 .75, may , be pur 
chased at the West Music Co. in The scenic route would then 
Cedar Rapids_ leave Iowa after going through 

Nashua. in northern Iowa. where 

Irish Playwright 
To Lecture Monday 

Mrs. Ell is Dillon or University 
College in Cork. Ireland. will dis· 
~uss "Poets of the Irish Revolu
tioo" Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Mrs. DilIon's book about Irish 
poets oC the revolution. "The Bitler 
Glass." was published in the United 
Stales this year. 

Mrs. Dillon. who has written both 
poetry and plays. is on a lecture 
tour of American universities. 

A new play by Mrs. Dillon will 
soon debut at the Abbey Theater in 
Dublin. 

Shaff Group Formed 
Johnson counly Farm Bureau has 

formed a Citizens for Reapportion
ment organization to promote the 
proposed Shaff reapportionment 
plan. 

Paul McNutt. Route 2. temporary 
chairman oC the new Pl'o-ShaCf plan 
group. plans to ijluslrale pnd ex
plain the Shaff program to interest
ed organizations. 

TONIGHT 

THE 
FELLAS 

THE HAW'i( 

the Little Brown ChUrch is lo
cated. and Spirit Lake. 

As tentatively planned. the route 
would have over 600 miles in Iowa. 
This is more than any other state 
has at present. 

Plans for a southern trail in 
Iowa are also underway. This route 
would follow the Missl sippi south 
from Davenport to Keokuk and 
then swing north to Mt. Pleasant 
and Des Moines. It would join the 
m.:lin trail in tbe Cedar Rapids 
area. 

The governors of Iowa . Minne. 
501.:1. Wisconsin. and llIinois have 
promoted the historical trail. Rep
resenl.:ltives of the states have de· 
cided to use an Indian theme in 
naming the route. 

Suggested names have been Wig. 
warn Trall . Hiawatha Trail. Black. 
hawk Trail. and Indian Heritage. 

Allhough all plans are tentative. 
May 1 has been set as thll opening 
date. 

~~~~. 
Slturd.y, Ocloblr 26. '''3 

8:00 New. 
8:15 PTA 
8:30 .-olk Music 
9:00 The Musical 

10 :00 Cue 
12:25 }'ootb.II Came 
3:IS Foolb.II Party 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
8:00 Music for a Saturday Night 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Strand - Last ~ Dayl 
., - ' D~ilrs Op~1I ~ : '5 ,I.iII.- , 

"FIrst Show 2:00 p.m/' 
Lest ComDI.te Show 1:45 

"WAR AND PEACE" 
- in Color-

DOORS OPEN ' :15 P.M. 

GmE!~I~ 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM Uay . .... _ .. . ISc a Word 
SU' Dey. .. ...... "c a Word 
T .. , DaYI .......... 23c: a Word 
One Month _ ...... . <Me a Wont 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For COIIMcutive Insenlo .. 

ClASSIFIED DISPlJ.Y ADS 
One In .. nion a Month .... $1.35· 
Five InMnlons a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten InMnions a Month _., .$1.15· 

·R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. WHIe· 
days. Clo"d s.turdays. An 
Experienced Ad Tale ... Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

CHILD CARE 

CRlLD CARE - preJcl\ool. Fall ae-
meSler openlnr" BUY tbe j)nt 

care anti tralnlna tor your child .t 
competitive prices. J ack anti JUl Nur. 
ery School, 615 S. Capitol. Dial 3311-
9890. 1l-22A.R 

MOBilE HOMES FUR SALE 

THf DAILY IQWA~-lowa . City , le.-Setuniay. Q~. 2&. m)--pege 5 

LOST AND FOUND 

TYPING SERVICE I WO~K WANTED _ 

IBM ELECTRIC t)'1)ewrlter; accurate. BABY SITIING. My home. CoralvUle. 
experiencetl In theses. ete. 7-2518. 7-9205. 10-28 

1I-Z0AR 
mOJlfINGs. Stutlent boys and ,iris. 

OPAL BURKHART eleclrlc typlnt 1018 Rocheller. 7·2824. 11-22AR 
Rrvlce. Accurate. experienced. 

5723. 11-1 

TYPING. UU5. 11-2 

WANTED 

HOUSE TO RENT frOID February to 
September_ Need room tor 20 

men. N~d not be !urnl<hcd Must 
be walklnr distance from Univer
sity. Call 7-3763. Ask tor Don or 
leave number_ 10-30 

WANT to buy 3 tickets. MInnesota 
,ame. 338-6012 .fler 5 p.m. 11-12 

USED CARS 

1959 RENAULT Daupl'nne. 31.000 miles 
Recent overhaul. 7·3101. 10·28 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, APPLY arter 5 p.m. In person. Pizza 1960 GREEJIf TR.3. Radlo. heater. snow 
.nd mlmeorr.phlnc. 8-1330_ 1l·I1AR Villa . 218 S. Dubuque. 11·2 tire.. ,1095. 8-05t1, )(2405. 8 to e 

ELECTRIC typeWrIter. Theses and CASHIER _ YOUDIl lady _ we~k day.. p.m. 10-29 
Ihort papers. Dial 337-3843. 1l-1lA.R 8 to 5:30 S.m. or part time 8 to 1949 CHEVROLET. new tires, mechan-

I p.m. or 1:3 to 5:30 p.m. Experience Ically rootl . $95. 8-5723. I t-5 
TYPING - Electric typewrltef. SUI prererred. Referenc •• required. Mlnlt 
Buslnesa Gradu.te. Dill 8-8110. lHlA.R Car Wash. 10~ S. Riverside Dr_ 10-30 1963 MG MIDGET. Best orrer over 

TYPING wanted: experience in lelal WAJllTEO: baby sitler and light house-
'1800. Excellent oondlUon. 8-4725. 

10·29 
and medical work. 8-3447. IH9 keeper. Monday. Weclnelday. FTI· 

day 8 to 4 p.m 7-7757 10-S0 t95tl DODGE V.a. Autom.tlc transmls· 
TYPING. Electric. Experienced. 1183-' .. alon. power teerlnr. clean. low mlle-

2330. Hills. low.. 11-16 FEMALE machine operator Iralnee.. .,e. 33H338. 10-31 
Permanent employment. Good u1-

TYPING - tenn paper .. the ..... ete . • ry. Irlnre b oents. Apply OwefIB 1956 FORD convertible. Good condl-
1Hli12. evenID,.. 11·2 BMI h Co .• Lower Muse.tlne Road. tlon. See at 2633 W.yne Ave. 10-29 

DOruS DELANEY Typm, ServIce. MI· l(1-SO 195tI FORD V-8_ Musl sell make orfer. 
meofraphln,. Notary Public. 814 E. FEMALE church secrehlry. halt time, 1I-6H3. 11-11 

Marke . Dial 337-598d ar 338·5239. mornln,.. Pleasant surroundln,., 
10·27AR new elec trical equipment. Call be- JEEPSTER tourln,. Excellent condl-

____________ tween 10 a.m. and 12 noon. 7-4490. 11·2 Uon. 8·1105. 11-1 

ROOMS FOR RENT BOAnD Job open . Jock '. Cafe. 421 E. 1957 PONTIAC 2·door hardtop. Auto· 
Walhlnltan. Apply In person only. maUc. Excellent caRdlUon . 7·7098 . 

MALE stUdent over 21 . Sln,'c room. 10-31 11 -25 
Ctose In. 337·9215. 10-30 SENlOR rlrl .tudent wanted tlally 12 

SINGLE room and 'tra~e. Male ItU' to I p.m. MUlt be IvaUable now and 
dent. Dial 7-7168. 11-17 durlna holiday .... son. Apply In per-

~~nter. 17 S. Dubuque. 11-26 
\\ DOUBLE foom . M.le student 21 

or over. Access to refrl,erator. 
Close I.n. 11-01%9. 11·23 

GRADUj\TE MEN : Spaelou. double 
"OrooNm C-II Prlva7t~D!8·vatory .. 8c700klll"P.· .... . nton. -.,.,., or 7·.. . .•• 

WANTED 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
1962 Volksw'lIen sedan $1495 
t960 Volk,wacen sedan ~11t15 
1956 Volkswa,cn B don , 79. 
t955 Porache coupe .. $1095 
1955 Porseh. 6P(ledster 11395 
1955 Thunderbird ·- t wo tops .. 2295 
1957 Ford 9 passenger waion 415 
1956 Ford sed.n $ 245 
1948 MG-TC ,,495 
1963 Honda Super Sport . , 295 

1956 MONARCH 49x8. washe':. Moll: 
case, fenced yard and ... 12 llllWled 

.nne •. 8·n32. 11).26 SINGLE. quiet .pproved toon!. Mal 
sludent. 7·543t. 11-1 

Salesderk (man or woman) to 
sell appliances and toys. ElI
"Uent hours and salary. 

Please apply In person 
LUBIN'S DRUG STORE 

h.wkeye Imports 
10t8 Walnut lJIai 337-2lt5 

NEW .ntl used mobll~ home. P.rk-
Ina. towlns and part.. Dennl. Mo- 2 E rr I bUe Home Oourt. 2312 Muacatlne Ave.( Ml\LE students. 4 0 • Je OrB n. 11-1 

low. City. 337-47VI . 1I·22A1 GRADUATE mole student to share 1:============ 
lar,. room. 1135 E. Colle, •. 8-4718. Bri .... tfutureontheAeros-T .. 11 .5 5" ,....~ 

11 J 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
LAUND£lRETTES 

WE CARRY • ,ood dun IUpply at ;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;~ used tpJlUance.. Used Appliance 
Marl. 321 Kirkwood Ave. JrearJ. 01.1 
33(1.9189. Open evcnln,. an S.turd.y. 
only. 11-10 

AIR FORCE 
WE SERVICE ' 

ALL IMPORTS 

APARTMENTS FOR !lENT 

COMFORTABLE. 2 bedroom unturn
Ished duplex. Utilities turn/ahed. 

7-5388. 11- 1 

APAR'J'MENT at 825 E. BurUllllon. 
Call 7-7755 arter 3:30. 10:31 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 3 chihuahuas .nd 1 tOY 
poodle. Dial 8'()243. 11).28 

MIAMI or LltUeien scooter. Dial 8· 
S515. 1l).Sl 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S_ Clinton 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televl.lon 
~ervlcln, by certillcd servicemen. 9 

' .m.-t p.m. Afontlay throll,h Saturday. 
8·3542. lI-5AR 

ALTERATIONS .nd sewln,. 7-7549. 
1J.10AR 

PORTABLE Smlth-CorOIlI C II P per DRESSMAKING. altcraUofIB. 8·6981. 
typewriter. Excellent conc1JUon. 8. 1I-22AR 

7491 . 10·29 DIIU'ARENE DI'per Rent.1 Service by 
QffiL'S load En,llsll bicycle. $30. 702 New Procels Laundry. 313 S. ,Du· 

E. Washlnrton . 11.0 buqu . Phone 7·9006. ~~ 

GOYA GUITAR - line condilian. $110. 
8-3 tOO. .10·26 

SHORT WAVE tralUll\!ltter. Modi'fied 
Heathklt AT·!, Phone ' ·9812. 10·30 

SALE 
Used Books, Mllgallnes, 

end Records 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

St. Mary'. Sc:hool Basement 
104 E. JeHerson 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ~ENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

sa YOUR AIR fORCE RfCRUfTD 

WANTED 
DOORMAN 

IOWA 
THEATRE 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO THE MANAGER 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GEN ERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial J.S723 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED OEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 

ALFA·ROMEO 
AUSTIN·HEALEY 

ELVA·COURIER 
TRIUMPH 

LOTUS 

M.G. 

• SUNDAY I. ~B=A-L~FO=U=R=H"~dqu=arte~n WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. voi.EN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

DOORS OPEN •.• 
"55 Days At 

Peking' - Everyday -
12:45 P.M_ 

SHOWS - 1 :30 . 3:40 
6::10 · ' :55 

"Llst Feature 9:05'1 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

The Towering 
Excitement . . • The 
Titanic Passions of 
55 DAYS - THAT 
STUNNED THE WORLDI 

SIoM\J[l.IItIONSTON _ 

£H~RLTON AVA DAVID 
HESfON· GARDNER' NIVEN 

BU.CK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak 
Fish 

Dinner only 

Fried Chicken 
Shrimp 

.. · .... ,·$1 
Includes salad, choice of potatoes, garlic toast 

2 - COMEDY HITS - 2 

-AND-

~. '" del11 
UI~ • leWIS 

715 S_ Riverside Drive Dial 8·7533 O~!!l!!NEf·J 
MEMORIAL COLISIUM 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES .• NOV. 5 - 8:30 P.M. 
TICKETS: us· 2.15 · 1.75 

INC. TAXES 
SEATS NOW 

West Music Co .• 211 5 . Clinton 

low. City" Collsoum, Ced.r R.pld. 
t 

I 

JAfK I 
1NK/fIIEII i 

!I"III TVi ~"'J.rAo.. 

INP[~ON 
fl!tfflir 

A 

,: rUE J 
',JOE I. fDDIE I 
IE! BAXlE/ll , 
DAIIADEllIf ! 

NAUN MAt KlIINON ! 
I 

SHOWS _ 1:40 • 

4:02·6:41 & 9:13 

... """-~-"'''' 

"TM3 film talks ahout you • • . 
ahoul your life . .. ahortt yOllr fl/m ily 

. .. abollt YOllr work ... abollt YOllr 
doubts ... o"orll your dreams . ... 
Y(m will sec yourself In the leading 
role as though !fall were looking in a 
mirror ... . Tlail jl yOllr film." 

-Pederico Fellini 

Joseph E. Levine prttffl .. 

• HI FEDERICO FELLINI'S 

Now on the Lower Level of 

STEPHENS 
By Tht Campus 20 S. Clfnton 

-----------------------PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonda, Carner .. , 

Typewriters, Watch .. , Lun •• 
GUna, Musical Instruments 

Dlo' 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

PH .: 338-9421 
S_ Summit at Wel"ut 337·2115 HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authoriled FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

Read the Want Ads for Fall Bargains 
'B_C. 

AHA! I KNeW you'D 
6ET SUCKED IN! 

't""'. , ....... " .. ...-·r t- P 
.. ~ ... ko, l ",I.\J:' 

I BEETlE BAILEY 

yOU DO 'T ~E&I) 
TO C\J~G=, 5A1l6e. 
THE~c ARE: A LOT OF 
=)(PRESSlVE~ 
PI-iRASES 
YOu CAN 

U5E 
INSTE:AD 

'l'0IJ BLeW YaJR. WAD 
ON A NEW WJ.lEEL I 

DIDII.lT 'ibu ? 

By Johnny Hart 

You bUL.LlBLE SIMP! 

o 
o 

() 

~, i i 
1-~~-------1 --:c=""Ia.-!- ~ ~ 

Iy Mort Walker 
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Seek Exemption"':-

AITfish School Ruling 
Seen Next Week 
WATERLOO I.fI - A decision inpected next week. 

the case oI Amish parents fighting District Court Judge George 
to maintain private schools taught Heath Friday took under advise
by members of their sect, is ex- ment a petition by the Amish ask-

Negro Woman Asks lMercy, 
Bur -Assailant ,JKilis H~r l' 
.. .. 
p~, MQ~1.fI ., A wom/Ul was shot dead at a busy Des 

'Moines in~r&ecllol} Friday as she begged for mercy. Her alleged 
assailant We! captured four hours later in the apartment of another 
woman friend. 

Shot once behind the left ear lUI she pleaded, "Don't do it, don't do 
it," was Ann May Jackson, 32, a Negro. 

For A Multitude of Lights 
Auid8nt Prof. D.vid L. Th.ytr oper.te, the Unl· 
nnlty Th •• tr.'s n.w lighting con sol. loc.ted in 
• n.rrow room ov.rlooking th. th .. tr •• nd, on the 
st.g., b.ckground, the st'gt·lit stt for "Rash· 

omon." The wid. angle photo was m.d. by .xlst. 
ing stage .nd panel lighting with • Umm len. 
and Tri·X film r.ted ASA 2500. 

-Photo by Bob Nand.II 

IRashomon l Audiences See 
New lighting Effects Work 

By PEGGY MYERS alternating nights." got into the dimmers. and, while 
StaH Writer An extremely elaborate system, staff members were able to get 

Thursday night's "Rashomon" each of the board's 80 individual them dry , they had no way of 
audience was the first to see the dimmers can be connected . in 15 knowing whether they would last 
University Theatre's new light con· different combinations. This means from one day to the next. 
trol board in action. a show which would have required According to Thayer, money to 

Actually, they did not see the three students and Thayer with buy his "machine" came from the 
board at all. They did not even the old lighting system can now University Theatre's regular equip
notice any spectacular lighting ef· be handled easily by one student. ment funds. 
fects or gimmicks. Nevertheless, According to Thayer, the theatre Thayer did not reveal the exact 
this board marks the fulfillment has needed a new board for at cost of the board, but said it cost 
of a longtime dream for people in least five years. The old one, much more than all the other 
the Department of Dramatic Arts. which was Installed when the the· 
With this new control board, they atre was built in 1935, "was one equipment in the theatre. 

Prof's Poem 
Is Published 

Mal' Oppenheimer, Jr., chairman 
of the history department, and two 
other Iowa City residents are 
represented in the 1962~ poetry 
brochure compiled by the Iowa 
Poetry Day Association. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 120 Fairchild, 
and Elizabeth Powers, 006 E. Col· 
lege, also have poems in the an· 
th°logy. 

Mrs. Keyser and Oppenheimer 
received honorable mentions for 
their poetry. This is the 20th an
nual competition. 

Miss Powers, who is a member 
of the 1.D.P.A. Board of Directors 
and corresponding secretary, will 
receive the 1963 award for her 
service to the organization. 

Original, unpublished poems are 
judged in the categories of adult, 
college, high school and grade 
school. 

Smith To Attend Water 
Pollution Study Clinic hope to create more "mood and of the best, but people _ both Since it doubled the number of 

expressive lighting" in each Uni· audience and lighting designers _ outlets in the stage floor. the next 
versity Theatre play. expect different things of ligbting thing the theatre will buy, Thayer Associate professor H. Sidwell 

The dream belonged specifically now." Also, the company that built said , is more lighting instruments Smith, head of the Department of 
to Dr. David L. Thayer, assistant the old board is no longer in busi· in order to utilize the board's full Civll Engineering, wUl attend a 
professor of dramatic arts, who ness, and it was impossible to ob- capacity. meeting sponsored by the Commit-
designed the board. tain parts {or it when they had to UNLIKE OTHER THEATRES, tee on Institutional Cooperation 

THE "MACHINE," as Thayer be replaced. according to Thayer. "we have not (CIC) at the Midwest Water Pol-
calls It, is "a modification and "IOWA CITIANS EXPECT as structured plays around the ma- lulion Research Facllity at Ann Ar· 
expansion" of the board in the good lighting as there is anywhere, chine and therefore audiences bor, Mich., Monday through 
newly opened Guthrie Theatre in and I think they should have it," won 't notice much difference." Wednesday. 
Minneapolis. Minn. It is custom Thayer said, adding that designers Nevertheless, Thayer said, the Smith is a member of a special 
built to Thayer's speciIications. have notions about lighting design subtle changes should have a great- committee selected to serve as an 

When asked if this "machine" that were unheard of in 1935. er impact on the audience. They advisory group on the role of the 
can be operated by students , Thay- Thayer said the flood in July, should be more deeply moved by universities in contributing to tbe 
er replied "It's simple enough that 1962, finally forced the theatre to what they see whether they know water pollution control research 
1 have two students operating it buy the new board. He said water it or not, he said. program. 

------------.------------------------------~-------~~ 

Brothers Four Captivates 
Audience at SUI Thursday'· 

By MIKE TEGTMEYER 
Staff Writer 

The Brothers Four, international
ly known fraternity boys turned 
folksingers, held an audience of 
about 2,000 in their pleasant grip 
Thursday as they performed for 
SUI students in the Union. 

As the spotlight turned from blue 
to yellow and the crowd listened at· 
tentively, the quartet unfolded their 
fine showmanship with old folk
song standards, clever rendiUons of 
pop folk tunes, and their own 
brand of mIrth and satire. 

. their "own favorite - Greenfields" 
to their laughter-provoking rendi· 
tions of "Tie Me Kangaroo Down," 

With the Brothers Four" segment fore a more appreciative audience 
of the program (which they joking- than SUI's." 
lu said a man with a black heard Brothers Four were guests at the 
stole from them ), the crowd joined Phi Gamma Delta fraternity house 
the fellows in "Michael, Rowed the for coffee and a chance to talk to 
Boat Ashore." SUIowans in detail. The boys ellllily I Their program was supposed to made ~emselves at borne .and mln
end at 10 p.m. but it was only after gled WI~ the students dIScussing 
three encores that the enthusiastic folk mUSIC and world travel. 
audience would let them go. As a The Brothers should be pretty 
special treat, the Brothers sang fair judges of audience reaction. 
"This Land" which they later said Max Crawford, business manager, 
"was never sung by us on stage." 

When the crowd had dispersed 
and the boys , Mike Kirkland, Dick 
Foley, John Paine and Bob Flick, 
had a chance to relax, they said 
seldom had they "performed be· 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL said they have performed hefore 

more people than most of the 
other folksinging groups put togeth
er. Their travels have permitted 
them to sing to virtually aU ages 
and nationalities. Monday, Oct. 28 - Tuesday, Oct. 29 - Wednesday, Oct. 30 

ANY 3 ~ARMENTS $2.29 
Matching Suits & 2-piece Dresses Count As One. 

Suedes & Formals Not Included. 

PLEATS EXTRA 

One of the boys estimated that 
they have traveled over 500,000 
miles to points in the Orient, Rus
sia and Europe. They also remind
ed us that they are members of the 
American Airlines' exclusive Ad· 
mirals Club. A prime requirement 
{or me\l1perahip in the club .!~j ' a 
flying .. record of a quarter-DIWlon 
mUes. ,. . 

just ~&jtn 8~~ ~~l. 
, iItb~ lbe~lh~b 

Is enjoyable too," the sr. 
thera . ¥'d. . 

Police Lt. Paul Nissen and Detec
tive Robert Buckroyd said Edward 
Miller, 25, formerly of Waterloo, 
admitted the slaying, which oc
curred at the corner of E. 14th St. 
and Court Ave. They quoted him as 
saying in a signed statement that 
he and the woman had been "argu
ing for a couple of days." 

Detectives took Miller into cus
tody without a struggle in an apart
ment near where his car was 
found abandoned. 

POLICE said they found a .45 
caliber revolver in the apartment. 
Ballistics tests were to be made 
10 determine wbether it was the 
weapon used in the slaying. 

Witnesses told police the victim 
either fell or was pushed from a 
slowly moving car and fell to the 
pavement. 

The driver, described as a light 
complexioned Neg r 0 with a 
goatee, stopped the car, got out and 
walked around to where the wo
man was trying to get to her feet. 
He pointed a long barreled revolv· 
er at her and, despite her pleas 
for mercy, fired twice. 

HE then got back into the car 
and drove away before horrified 
onlookers could intervene. 

Police quickly cordoned off the 
area, and launched a house-to
house search. One of the houses 
searched earlier in the day without 
success was the apartment where 
Miller was found in a later check. 

Police said Miller had worked at 
a Des Moines hotel until recently. 

Seven children found at the home 
where the Jackson woman lived 
were taken into protective cus· 
tody. The oldest is 10. 

ing that their children be cl'empt
ed from the state law requiring 
attendance at State certified 
schools. 

Judge Heath said he expects to 
rule in the case wilhin a week. 

Attornies for the Amish and for 
the Oclwein Community Scbool 
District and IOWa Department of 
Public InstrucLion made their final 
arguments Friday. 

The arguments summarized testi· 
mony made before Judge Heath 
at Independence Oct. 10. 

The Amish seek to maintain their 
schools, taught by members of 
their sect with only eighth-grade 
educations. They say certilied 
teachers instruct the children 
against their religion. 

"A cerLified teacher imposes 
ways on the Am ish children that 
would in a few years eliminate the 
Amish society," said W. W. Sind
linger , attorney for the Amish Fri
day. 

He said the Amish do not create 
a burden on the slate. To insist 
on certified teachers is to deny the 
Amish their freedom of religion, 
he said. 

ATTORNEY Harry Reed of Wat
erloo, representing the Oelwein 
School District and the state de· 
partment, eountered that the reo 
ligious issue brought in by the 
Amish was a "red herring." 

"We're here on grounds that are 
social and economic and to a small 
extent religious," Reed said. He 
said the real aim of the Amish is 
to close their children's minds. 

The Amish believe in a Simple 
farm life and shun modern conveni
ences. 

"The children have certain un· 
alienable rights which the parents 
are trying to steal," Reed said. 

REED commented that with a 
national effort to integrate schools 
and provide equal educational op
portunity, the Amish exist as a 
group trying to segregate them· 
selves and not wanting the equal 
opportunity. 

Two of the Amishmen, including 
spokesman Dan Borntreger, 63, 
were in the courtroom, hut did not 
speak during the proceedings. 

The dispute has gone on more 
than a year . Several appeals of 
Amishmen from fines for failure 
tl) send their children to certified 
schools are still pending. 

Checking the Prints 
Arthur W. Meloh (s.atedl, d.an of the SUt Coll"e of Engineering, 
.nd E. E. Burk., Assistant General Man.ger of the Pioneer-Cen. 
tral Division of the B.ndix Corpor.tion, D.venport, look over blue
prints of the addition to the SU I Engineering Building after Burks 
pr .. ented • grant of $1,500 Thursd.y from the Pioneer·Central 
Division to the Coll.g. of Engineering. The grant was made in rec· 
ognition of the clos. cooperation between the University and local 
industri .. in re .. arch and continuing education. 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO GEORGE'S 
NEW GOURMET HOUSE YET? 

If you h.ve not, you are really missing something. Georg. is 
now serving a complete new menu Df Gourmet Foods includ· 

ing Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and 
Sandwlche.. Oh ye., George Is still making 14 varIeties of 
Iowa City's finest pin. in 11" and 12" sites. Remember -
George hilS FREE DELIVERY for all food on his menu. Why 
not treat yourself and your date to the finest foods In Iowa City 
tonight. 

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 

GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. St. 

Across From 
Hotel J.ff.rson 

e Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8·7545 

I 

Orders To Go 

HOUJ.lrArJr.Z7APJZ7~CLEANERS 

''W ,..VE FOUND thilt foreign 
audiences are fantastically appre
ciative of all our numbel'l1. They 
always seem to be familiar with 
our American songs and follow the 
rhythm quite well," Dick, of dark 
!rlih good looks said. 

However, they quickly added 
that m audience can get as in
volved In their repertoire as our 
native American audiences do. 

Seat !NIts can m. It leat 5000 lives I yw-reduce serious injuries by'/3 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No, Extra Charge For 1 Hour Sevice 

The feilowa said that their fIlOIt 
responaive 0 v e r sea I audlenc" 
were IhoBe in Japan. ''The people 
were son enthualutic that they 
sho\V<l!red III with tone of fI~e"l in 
the !:.JaP8Q8le ,tyle," ~OIIIl.fttld. <t 
All , e boy. IXpreued a :'llelire ! 
to r II to that c:o\Intr~. I 

, 

Isn't it time to heed this advice 
from The National Safety Council? 
Isn't It time to protect your loved 
ones and yourself by Installing seat 
belts in your car? 

Seat belts are fife belts. Without 
a seat belt, when your car stops 
suddenly in Il collision or emer· 

gency, you keep going with tremen
dous force. Into dash, windshield, 
window, or back of front seat. But 
with a seat belt, you "stay put" . , , 
with a vital Margin of Safety be· 
tween you and serious Injury. 

Don't wait. Install seat belts now 
- and 'use them always. You'll drive . -

with a new peace of mind. 
Buckle up for safety with seat beltsl 

Published to ~ve lIVes In co-oper~/lon with The 
Niverlling COI)I/CII ,nd Th e N~liDnai Safely C Dunell 
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